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After publishing The Advertiser for 28 consecutive years, Mr. and Mre. P. 
W. Thomas relinquish their duties as editors and publishers with this issue.

With thi* week's edition of The 
Advertber we write ‘*30** ai iu 
publishers and editon. We tdes the 
torch to Mr> and * Mrs. Arthur 
Paddock, Jr., who arecthe new 
owners and 'publishers. They will 
take\ver with the first ^ition in 
May.

is Saturday ntghi as I sit at 
the typewriter to ppunJ out our 
farewell message. There is an un
usual quietness on tbe'Squace. In 
the shop there is not sound. The 
silent linotypes and presa seem to 
sense ^the change. But I find It 
rather nice to be alone as we re
trospect through the 28 years 
we have been in Plymouth.

Coming here in January, 1925.' 
we W5crc “youngsters'* then.'. Just 
married for a couple yckrsv 
young in spirit and full of adven
ture. We took over The Advertiser 
in the hope of making it flic heat' 
paper ever. We were str%i%ers> 
but you took us u% and rttr^gh 
the years

joining territory. The goodwill and 
interest of our readers placed a re
sponsibility on us as well as our 
entire suff.

The road hasn’t been an cosy 
one over which we have travelled. 
Quite a numlfer of you will recall 
that we had inflation back in 1925. 
We were just getting a good start 
when we bump^ into the depress
ion (the world’s worst) in 1930-35. 
Getting our breath from this ca
tastrophe. we settled down and 
made a renewed start. Things were 
shaping up at the surt of *36. We 
expanded ouf efforts, adding more 
nesvs and advertising to our paper.

all IcgKtd very godd and outvery
ifuiL^ was a IHtJo 
B'ut.m 1938 you1l i 
c(oudi^ bc^ to ^appear in Eu- 
Eope, In iiie years following we 
bad *’Pei^ Miialons” to Wash
ington- War came. You
kaow the rest of ihe story. Dur
ing the war and the years after

Kelp.
know.

you will 
encouragement 

year after year. And os lime 
we found that The Adv^

in
r, you gave m 
after year. And os lime pa;

I that The Advertiser 
icepted in ^ctically 
in PlynuHitn and ad-

ed '
had been
every home in Piyntoui

lie condifions as they arc 
^orid. we feel 

do
.at present over 
ihat it is time to step 
let younger blood take up (he 
lies that arc involved in brin] 
to you your Advertiser.

There
cries in our career as there y 
disappointments and hardships 
in living among you we learned to 
share your 'joys and sorrows . . . 
all of Plymouth has become one 
big family to us. and one which 
wc will always love and respect. 
The best years of our life have 
been spent with you and wc have 
not ihe slightest regret, instead wc 
feel deep regret in giving up our 
greatest love and work—that of 
publishing The Advertiser.

To each and every subscriber, 
to the loyal advertisers, and to our 
many friends and acquaintances 
we take this opportunity to thank 
each and every one. not only for 
your fine support, hut for the lit
tle things you have done for .us 
which have helped us make 
Advertiser an outstanding paper.

We have no intentions of leav
ing Plymouth, for it is home to us. 
and we look forward in the near 
future to spend more time with 
ihc^ people y: have learned so

We believe' the destiny of The 
Advertisar will be great under the 
guidance of the new editors, and 
wc ask that you accord them the 
same fine cooperation'-you g.ivc us 
during the past 28 years.

Mew PTA Officers 
Are Chosen

Ekedoa was hdd at the P. T. 
A. acctli^ hot ‘Tlranday ai the 
hlgli mhoot andflorbni, rceall- 
li« teal of tbel9S3-54 officer! ! 
refutes tMr PMitfoM with tee 
ewefteon of tfe vice pffiMcat, 
wte> ateed tete ber aatee be 
witednwB.

Officers who will serve the or
ganization for the 1954-55 Khool 
year will be: President. Rev. L. E. 
SmUb; vice [K^csident. Mrs. James 
Root; tecreUry, Mra. Ro^l Eck
stein; tretfurer, Mrs. Stanley Con
don.

TKe attendance vras ^>lendid for 
this month’s meeting, and the pro
gram cooducted by the Senior 
dase and their sponsor. Mrs. Jdm 
Lanius, w'as varied and appreciat
ed. They presented a Style Show, 
a skit on appredatioo of litera
ture’. two modem folk dances, and 
senior trip movies of the past four 
years.

■The P. T. A.- voted to buy 400 
feet of movie film for the graduat
ing clau to take for the trip east

refreshments in the Home 
room.

The May meeting for the P. T. 
A. will be a pot luck supper honor
ing the teachers of the school staff. 
Further details will be given later.

localfSm**
INCORPORATED

Secretary of State. Ted Brown, 
'bis issued a corporation charter 
to the Plymouth Electric. Inc., lo
cated in Plymouth, with O. C. Co- 
wttzka. of 4<J Trux St. Plymouth, 
as the statutory agent. Incorpora-

Afier adjouri 
the Ei^th Grade dasa 

nents in

tors are Cowitzka, Donald Bair, 
and George H. KeyK>r. The firm 

•Is permitted lb issue 500 shares of
no.par common.stock.

» ATTEND CLINIC 
The Plyraoulb Pre-ichod Clinic 

last Thursday at tbe grade school 
^ attended by parents and 
their children, aotklgetteg the op
ening of tee 1954 PfcB term of 
•cbool. Theae Httle potential first

■ ‘71

Introducing Ye 
Ed And Family

Succeeding Peyton W. Thom
as. who has been editor and pub
lisher of The Plymouth Adver
tiser for 28 years." b Arthur L. 
Paddock, Jr., a native of Som
erville, N. J., who has recently 
resigned from the federal gov
ernment after eight years of for
eign service. Prior to . Ihat 
period, Mr. Paddock served near
ly five years with the Army of 
the United States, retiring with 
tbe ibnk of major.

Mr. Paddock is married to the 
former Elizabeth Jane Gammon 
of St. Paul, Minnesota. The cou- 
Me hat two children. Arthur L. 
3rd. six. and Suzanne. E., five.

Mr. Paddock is a graduate of 
the Univenity of Iowa and has 
worked for weekly 
newspapers in. Iowa.
New Jersey.

h<^ the readers and ad- 
ers of the newspaper will 

respect me ;
1 they 
)n and worl

Thomas," Mr. Paddock

vertisers 
learn to 
work

the newspaper 
ipcct me and my 

nucb as they have re- 
ork of

stated yesterday. “My wife and 
I hope to make the acquaintance 
and cam the friendship of the 
people of Plymouth and vicin
ity. to participate in community 
activities, and to enjoy home in 
this wonderful town."

Father Of Twelve 
Killed In Crosh

MaMthU Aiffoii-
Bond. fMher of 12. six hoys and 

sU gWs. h«J been employed Iq- 
Uw Mansfield Tire A Rubber Co. 
for nine years and was on Ma way 
lo work. Tbe tnack/driver. Charles 
H. Roberts. SO. of Neiyark. re- 
cel^ minor inji^

uahtMn saidjBoiKfs car akid

Rites Wednesday 
Far Dr. W. Briggs

Funeral services were held Wed- 
sday afternoon ai the Barkdull 

ml
iam J. Bril, 

resident of Shel 
I iced optometi

patici 
i hinr

home in Shelby
^ iggs. 63. a life-long 

;lby, who had prac- 
I optometry there since 1932. 
*r. Briggs was found dead at 

his home on Grand Boulevard Sat- 
I it is thought he may 
stricken on Friday. His 
Ic. was in Columbus at 

notified of the 
tents of Dr. Briggs 
lim at his office at 

the time of tbeir appointments, 
d called at the home.- 
Harry Briggs, Sr., of Plymouth, 
an unde of the deceased, and 

relatives from here attended the 
services.

Dr. C
cran Church condu
and ------ --
duel 
home.

Surviving is the widow, one son, 
Winstead W.. in the Air Force ai 
Lowery Field, Denver. Colo.; two 
daughters. Mrs. Don Aubrv nl 
Miami. Fla., and Mrs. Krell Spires. 
Jr., of Dayton; one sister, Mrs. A- 
M. Thornton, of Shelby.

Dr. Briggs was a member of the 
Lulhcmn church, of various Ma
sonic degrees, the Junior Order o! 
United American .Mechanics and 
the Serloma Club. He was a past 
worshipful master of Ihe Masonic 
Blue Lodge and a past wonhv pa
tron of the O. E. S.; a past district 
governor 
secretary 
of'Optomi

: O. E. S.; a past district 
r of the Sertoma Club, and 
/ of the Ohio Slate Bo.srd 
nctry.

IN SHELBY HOSPITAL
Friends 

Harold Dictri
She!

Tuesday evening quite

will regret lo bear that 
etrich. proprietor of the 

local dairy, was taken to the She!- 
bv hospiut 
ill.

Mf.-Dietrich has been 
with stomach ulcers and his i 
dhion became worse Tuesday .. 
cessitating his admittance to tlic 
hospital.

LEGION MEETING 
A regular meeting of thebAmer- 

lean Legioo is scheduled for Mon
day, May 3, ai their Kali There

Local Children Receive 

Polio Vaccine Shots Today
The first polio vaccine inoculations ai-e being giv- 

m today in the Richland County schools to pupils of 
the,first three grades. This preventative inoculation 
agawt the dread disease of poliomyelitis is the first 
st^ in the vaciane field trials being conducted in three 
counties in Ohio, Richland, Montgomery and Summit, 
ind in other states across this wide nation.

These test Iriab are sponwred 
by tbe National Foundation of In
fantile paralysis, and b for the pur
pose of evaluating the vaccine’s ef
fectiveness in preventing paralytic 
polio. The purpose U NOT lo de
termine if it is safe for that has al
ready been assured. Parents must 
give ibeir consent and have been 
contacted by tbe schools.

Inoculations are being given sim
ultaneously in all county schools 
on the following Kbedule:

First Inoculation—April 29 at 9 
a. m. Nurses will be‘at school by 

lents.
Second Inoculation—.May 7 at 9 

Children.absent on this day,

to make arrangem* 
lion—.Ma:

en.al
will need to be transported by 
parent, to the Health Department 
within 4 days to receive a make-up 
inoculation.

Inoculation—June 3 at 9
a'm.

Although I 
local school

school term is end- 
A facilities are re

quested so that tbe inoculations 
may be completed. Transportation 
to Ihe schdol U to be provided by 
the parent.

Arrangcmcntt have been made 
Westingnghouse Corporationwith the Westii

at Mansfield for storage of the 
cine for use in the countv. Dr. 
ry Wain, .Mansfleld-Richlai 
ty health commissioner, 
nounccd.

Physicians in the county
■ *'"■ '■■■ ' Ch.irei

the pupils will

Dr. Jonas E. Salk, of the Ur 
of Pittsburgh, and half will 
a skline solution, so that s« 

ilc 
ine.

aped by 
niversity

receive tbe vaccifie devclot
sity 

receive 
that scientific* 

teams can evaluate results of the 
preventative
^ We. along with thousands 
others across the United Stuti 
be praying while this great 
workers is waging war against the 
great crippicr. that this will be the 
next advance in a successful battle.

:utcs. will 
i staff of

Services H^fd For 
Accident Victims

Shock, unbelief and then horror 
were the reactions Saturday when 
news of the Shelby police cruiscr- 
auto collision tragedy flashed 
through Ihe community. The head- 
on collision on State route 61. 
south of Shelby left (wo men dead 
and a third seriously injured.

Patrolman Walter W. Means. 25. 
and John C> Nothockcr. 42. Shel
by. and driver of the auto involved, 
were killed, and Patrolman Rob^ 
Albert 31, also of Shelby, is in the 
Shelby hospital in critical condi
tion with multiple injuries.

The patrolmen were investigat- 
Dr. Har-1 •'^8 a dislurbanccTO Shelby caused 

! by three young men about whi<md coun- j ^ ......-
issioncr. has an- complain 

I cruiser, n

ing their lime free of c 
inoculations. Half of I

i cruiser, alerted, followi 
gjy. t lop convertible which ^ 
the' ^ ^'8^ rate of speed i

inlayson
Roberts

acting Police Ch 
Plymouth the i 

and Meiscr rad

Spring Coficert 
Bond Program

The annual SaHng Band Con
cert of the Pfymoijih School 
Bjmd will be given Mav 2. Sun
day aflemooa'al 3K>0 o’clock at 
the hlite school naditnrinni. Mr.
Robert Dubbert, head of (he 
muslc*<iepnrti|>ent. will direct Ihe 
fnembers who iiu>c been re
hearing for Ihe concert for the 
pnst several months.
The program is lt%tcd below and 

consists entirely ot tnusie by Am
erican composers. ,i vari.ition of 
the usual procciiurc of local b.inj 
concerts.

Band awards will he presented at 
the intermission.

There will he no admission fee. 
but there will be .i tree will offer
ing taken for the benefit of the 
band.
Program

The Storm Kine .. Finia 
Cornet Solo .... Seison 

lival of Ver
Appala

1. Barbara Allen
2. Loly TcKxlum
3. Green Slecses 

The Syncopated Clock . Anderson 8UM of the speed
Routine....................Jr. Majorettes
At Ihe Minstrel Show .... Jo

i going at 
<outc 61. 

Although the convertible kept 
I going after the accident, stale

I patroli 
; Albert had

, lice where the three Plymouth 
youths were apprehended.

.Patrolman Means was buried On 
Tuesday in the Willard cemetery. 
.Services were held in New Haven 
at ihc home of his aunt. Mrs. Svl- 
via Mitchell. He is survived by his 
mother. Mrs. Mclvia Gaylord, also 
of New Haven. Sheris his onlv sur
vivor.

Not hacker was buried Wednes
day morning in Shelby from, the 
Barkdull funeral home, with Dr.

WIU SPEAK AT 
COMMENCEMENT

Paul V. Barrett. Career Coun
selor of the College of Wooster, 
will give the commencement ad
dress on Wednesday evening. May 
26. for the graauating class of the 
Plymouth high school for 1954. 
This announcement was released 
this week .by Supt. M. J. Coon. 
The commencement exercises will 
begin at 8:g^ p. m. for the twen
ty-four youi>|> students who have 
taken for^Rheir motto. ’ We finish 
to begin. ”

Mr. Barrett was for 20 years the 
manager of the personnel depart
ment of the Ohio Oil Co.. Find
lay. O.. and has been associated 
with the College of W'oostcr since 
1949. He is very well known 
throughout this area for his stimu
lating and entertaining addresses.

He served for twelve years as 
Y. M. C. A. secretary, was presi
dent of (he Findlay Board oF Edu
cation. and has been District Gov
ernor of Rotary International. He 
began speaking at high school grad 
nations several years ago when a

PAUL V. BARRETT

mlcml 
Jiffci 

speak 
: the

mcral home.
p. B. Young conducting the l;»M 
riles. He is survived bv his wife.
Adelaide, two sons. Jack and i 
James, two brothers, two sisters dent's offi 
and his parents, all of Shelby.

Russell Adkins. 23. formerly 
with the AF depot, has been .ip- 
poinicd to succeed Mcai 
irolman on the Shelby po 

Now that the funeral 
over there are further reactions.
Sorrow, although we never knew 
the buried victims, and deep dis-

try give the commerlCemcnt .ad
dress in place of the usual aca
demic speaker. The inovation w.is 
a success. .As Mr. B.irrvtt found 
the experience very enjoyable him
self he has continued giving his ad
dresses. and has since become a 
member of the College of Wooster 
staff.

superinten-

force.

and

Novelty 1
.Sousa

(Descripii'
High School Cadets

IntermisiMon 
Presentation of Awards

Semper Fidelis......................Sous.q
Routine....................Sr. Majorettes
Saxaphonc Solo . John Fetters 

“Sax Sweetness—Chcnetie 
Youll Never Walk Alone 

Rod]

in motion such sequence 
of events that load to tragedy

roi 
h sec

ep do 
isierin

Mrs. G. Fred Sparks 
Passes Away At 84
Route

Bali Hai

-------- -------- —. —inca Corners.
dgcrs-Hi.mmcrsIein.Y.H).T ; :,dcr an illncs of m <mU. She 
(from C .iM.usel) i horn Dec 2. 1869 in a log
.......... Rodgers-Hammer. c;,hin a mile north of Wilinrd and

stein-Yoilor on last January 16. she and her
(from "Soitib Pacific”!

Routine................. Jr. Majc
On The Trail . . Grofe-Benneit 

(from “Grand CSti^n Suiic 'i 
The Stars and Sinpesl^prcvcr . .

. Sous,i
The Nation:)! >4r.tht^

Frank L. Sheely 
Dies in Shelby

Frank I.. Shceh 75. of Shelhy. 
passed away Mond.iy evening .it 
his home after a iU(Y-monih illness 
Services will he held Thursday at 
two o’clock at the Dye fyncr.il 
home, with Rev I>. Young offici
ating. Buriat will be made in Green 
lawn cemetery. PIv mouth.

Surviving is on<
Columbus, two 
Mildred Baumberger <
Mrs. Claretta Shunkwilcr of Can-

January 16. she 
husband. G. Fred Sparks, cclcbra!- 

fieir 64th wedding anmvers-arv

High 
r the

P.H.S. Athletes 
To Get Awards

This evening Plymouth 
School will be the setting for 
annual Athletic Banquet. Guests 
of honor will be the 35 members 
of the student body who have serv
ed in various capacities m the ath
letic department during the 1953- 
54 school year.

The banquet and award ni^t is 
sponsored by the athletic commit
tee. and the dinner is being pre
pared by the mothers of the ath
letes. who have shown as fine an 
interest in the boys as the Booster 
Club men have had.

TTic dinner is open to the pub
lic and It offers an excellenl Op
portunity for Plymouth citizens to 
vhow their appreciation to the lo
cal students for the fine represen- 
Liiion of Plymouth displayed to 
the many towns and visiting 
schools this season. T'hc ticket 

WDV.cr'.'™rar™!lowered lo S2.00 
«glk. :.nd Sranford. Monroc-villc; i'car. Chief coum- for ihc 
. djiighlcr, Mry Edward I.ovuon. I'"“y 
lew Anccicc. Calif.: a foswr^daiigh I,., P'"Sram ''iH include
ter. Mre. Vernon Skinner. Clere. ■ F'^'c'n'-d'nn of varaily and re-
l.md: four grandchildren. 12 ereal i Prc«-'nlalion of
,-randchildren: a hrolher. ^.,v 'n't
<i..mhle. of Sandueky. and eeveral '
niece, and nephews. ‘' cvinglon, 1954 Slalc

Friends m.iy call 
funcr.il home, where services \sill 
be held at 2 p m. Thursda 
Rev. G. C. Heffclfingcr, officiat
ing. Burial is to be made in 

cemetery.

glon’s
at Ihe Secssr basketball team.

I Sicii-

son. Roscoc 
daughters. N

of Mansfield, j cion arc invited 
w«..v wilcr of Can-1 Fish Frv at tb<

ton. three grandchildren, two bro- j Fridav. Mav 
xuffi^no Shelby and Bert of I when’
wflt^g D’Alene. Idaho,
nis coo- .JrtAr I «0-..alsister, 

mouth, 
death ovei

Mr. and Mrv .Sheely 
family lived tn Plymouth 
a number of years befor

Mrs, Roy l.onand. of PIv- 
His wife preceded him in 

»ver a year ago. 
and Mrv .Sheet

:o attend another 
Legion Hall on 
It’s about b:30 

everything is ready and the 
iho. and one usual charge of 75c fcsr adults and 

chik

to Sbdby to
aruJ their 
for quite 

years before moving
ike their home, 

was a carpenter and contractor by 
trade. Mr. Sheely was a memb^ 

**^****“

The fish frys have been steadily 
growing in popularity and no 
doubt there will be'an excellent

IMPROVING
Miss Jessie Cole, who under

went an appendectomy lait week 
at tbe Sbdby bo^Mtat. is reported 
40 be gatetef Meately.

NEW HAVEN TO PRODUCE 
WELL KNOWN STORY 
ON FRIDAV NIGHT

'The Little Shepherd of King
dom Come." bv John Fodom Come." by John Fox. Jr., 
is being presented by the New 
Haven high school and the produc
tion is sponsored bv the Senior 
cla.vs of this year, on Friday eve
ning. April 30. , The play will be 
given in the high school auditor
ium at 8:00 o'clock.

The play b taken from the novel 
of the same name, and is bein; 
prodiKcd by special 

rs Plays
, ,------ arran^emeni

with Bakers Plays of Boston. ‘Th« 
Little Shepherd of Kingc^om Come’ 
was one of the stories of yesterday 
that everyone read and talked 
about, and one or two movie ver
sions have been made of tbe ule. 
Now we will !ce what New Haven 
doe* with the Lhtle Shepherd.

WE TAKE OUR hat off to i. C.
Stambaugh, general manager 

and pubibher of the Sbdby Daily 
Globe, as he began bis 55lh year 
with the paper .Saturday. “Cart" as 
he b familiarly known in Shelby. 

>nc of the original four men 
per as a daily 
ciaicd with it

of 1
stabibh the pap 

and has been

A NICE OLD coin collection is on 
play in the Peoples National 

window which is drawing 
considerable attention. The ex
hibit belongs to James Davis, bank 
employee, who has made it a hob
by for a nuriibcr of >car». There 
arc pennies, nickels, dimes quar
ter^ and half dollars dating years 
back. Jim also has some “old- 
folding money” but this isn’t in tbe>ldtng I 

>llectio

IT’S NICE THAT Plymouth b 
long those towns that remain- 
» the same time wc have been

ng ail winter, when the switch 
daylight savings time was ma^ 

Sunday night. There arc a tew 
changes, however, not with (be 
chi«.nge of time itself, but with the 
hours of various corporations in 
nearby cities. The Shelby Air De
pot. along with a few others in 
.Vlansfield. began work an hour 
arlier this week, thus giving them 
r.othcr hour of daylight after the 

Working hours.

A NUMBER of local fishermen 
who to Lake Eric Sunday 

ot quite a thrill out of watching 
aortsmen using bow and arrow or 

spears for the taking of rough fbh 
Rcsthaven state game reserve

near Castalb. Tb.e large carp^arc 
V coming into shallow water of 
stocking ponds to spawn and 
the past several years the game 

laws have permitted the taking by 
the use of bow and arrow or spears

W^iJirE ANXIPUS lo hear about 
“tflb big ones" that Harry E. 

Silliman caught down Florida-way, 
while spending the winter months 
in Bradenton, and it won’t be long 
now. for he and his "heiier half’ 
expect to be in Plymouth about 
Saturdas. It’s nice to go i 
somehow, it is just as 
come hk»me-

h abc 
>uih.t

PEOPLE ARE FUNNY: A mem
ber ol Ihe Outagamie-co board 
has demanded ihc ouster of Shcr 

iff L>m.in Clark because oleomar- 
gerine was found in the kitchen of 
the couniy jail The county, the 
nember said, ranks seventh in the 
iiatc and 16th in the nation in 
Jairy production and "olco w ill not 
se tolerated’• That’s spreading it 
i little thin, isn’i it. considering the 
inmates wouldn't have been l^rc. 
had they obeyed the laws.

THE KENNEDY family in Ply
mouth can now breathe a sigh 

of relief for the expected twins 
have arrived in thehomc of Mr. 
and .Vfrs. Kenneth Jensen of Nash
ville. Tenn. The Jensens have a 
boy and girl, who have been named 
David Lawrence and Natalie Eliz- 
abcrti. Natalie weighed a bounc
ing 8 pounds, and David followed 
along with a good sized six pounds, 
four plus ounces. They have a 
little brother at home. Wade, who 
thinks it’s rather nice, but isn't 
quite old ent^gh ics understand 
what all the .i^xcitcmem Is about. 
The maternal grandparents at Pl\- 
mouth arc M& and Mrs Balis 
Kennedy, and their daughter will 
be remembered as Olis'C Kennedy.

WE HAVF DECIDED that in this 
old AdveniNcr front office vou 
n find out .iboul almost any

thing. In thtf course of one morn
ing this week those up front 
stopped the bus and found out the 
bus schedule for potenii.a! passcn- 

inquiries lor the town’s 
; tried

gers; 
population

kK'JlCpup: kK-jic u pair 
and a few other i 
In our opinion, tl 
of the list is the time 
back, when wc got ; 
call asking if the 
town. Whit Briggs, 
home that evening!

ts> rescue a lost 
of lost spectacles 
ninor miscellanv. 

though, at the top 
year or so 

t long distance 
mayor of the 
was to be at

“BUTCH ” Caywood. young son of 
‘Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Caywood, 

was a mighty proud youngster last 
Sunday when he tstok fourth place 
with his pony at the Delaware 
show. There were 14 entries and 
a very good crowd at the pony 
show, which attracts many visiton 
from ail over Ohio. Jerry Cay- 
wood. who reside* on the soutD- 
side of town, has a number of fin^ 
pedigreed ponies and they attncC '
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Peoples Federal 
Savings Funds 
Reoch New High

Peoples Federal Savings & Loan 
Association of 127 Park Avenue. 
West. Mansfid(l. Ohio, has just an- 
nouiKcd throu^ John G. Routzon. 
vice president, that savings funds 
reached a new high for the first 
quarter of 1954. A total of three 
minion, seven hundred and fifty 
thousands dollars was received 
new funds from customers on s 
ings accounts during the three 
month period.

This represents an tnerease of 
52 per cent over the same period 
of a year ago. and accort 
Mr. Rgutzon. is indicative 
increased p^ularity on the part of 
the public in investing savings at 
a ^ood rate of return in insured 

. savtpgs on loans.
Proples Federal is paying a < 

rent annual rate of two and c 
' half per cent which is the higi 

. - -ig paid in
rinaflcial institutions. All accoi 
arc insured to $10,000.00 by 

of the U. S.

being paid in this area by insured 
iat institutions. All ai 

1 to $10. 
the U. S. govc

If is possible for a husband and
any two individuals, to 

have a total of $30,000.00 fully 
insured.

Peoples FcdcrU. with assets ex
ceeding twenty five million dollars, 
is the largest insured savings and 
loan institution in Richland coun*

'resources is indicative of our ca
pacity to properly and adequately 
serve the more than 20.000 cus- 
toroers,” Vice Pfcsider.i Routzon 
suied.

Last month Peoples Federal Sav 
tfigs celebrate their 62nd birth
day annivc.'sary, having been
founded in the year 189:

f
ELECT

LOUIS A. SCIfliFiZ
TO coiisiEss

Itopublican—13th District 
ATTORNEY - ENGINEER 

FARM OWNER 
Married—3 ChUdrm 
VaiOTta 40 Monlba 

<aMn«)~faeuli A. Scboltz. Zrj

Nfw Haven News
CoOks !• tke Vaa A 
Wa|3Mr Horn* /

Mn. .Michael Dick of Shelby. 
Mrs. Dar.fd Myers and son Steph
an. Mrs. Rhea Myers, daughter 
Sberill and son Dennis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert ^Hafner and sister 
Nancy. Miss Geraldine Snook. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Hull, all of Wil
lard. Miss Florence Smith of Me
dina. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Solinger 
of Gallon. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gra- 
bach. daughter Pat. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Wilson and daughter of 
Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hillis and son Douglas, called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Van Wagner

New Program Suad«y
Next Sunday will be the begin

ning of this year’s Lord's Acre and 
Lord's Hour program for tte N*. 
Fairficld'^nd New Haven churches 

New• Haven church at 8:0< 
uring the vesper servio

Heart'
at I 
o'cli
the movie. “The Hidden H 
will be showTL/^"''

A sgaek-wifl be served. All mem 
bery^d friends of both churches 
arp'urgcd to attend.

^bss MeetiiiK SatardiM^
The Live Wire Class will be en- 
rtained Saturday evening. May 
h at the home of Mrs. Joe Ros- 

enberrv with Mrs. Lee Sutton and 
Mrs. Robert Cole, assisting host
esses. Project for the month is 
birthday money.

were guests of feiis cousins, Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles McKelvey at Elyria 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Elton Holmes of SaiKhisky 
was a Monday dinner guest of l^r 
sister and brotlicr-in-law, Mr. and

iries
Mrs. Walton Fink and daughter 

Mary spent Friday at Sandusky.
Misses Karen and Brenda Fox 

of Shelby visited lost week, to the 
home of their unde and aunt, Mr. 
and Mr*. Ray Dickinson.

nj cwuuia 
his ststar. Mi. 
:uJJoQgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Gurney and 
family of Attica. Mr. and Mrs.Irs,

hdkiren of 
John Netyman 

Mr.

Released From HospHal
Mrs. loia Slessman was released 
it week from the Willard hospi

tal and is spending a few days with 
her daughter. Mrs. Henry Chap- 

and family.

Services Here
William Means of 

Mr
Shelby, neph- 

Sylvia Mitchell, who 
instantly Saturday af- 
an auto accident south 
was brought to the 

home Monday where fu
neral services were conducted on 
Tuesday afternoon.

of M 
s kille 

—.noon u. 
of Shethv. 
Mitchell he

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema. 
daughter Palsy aiui sons Jim and 
Timmie. spent the week-end at De
troit with her sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Close and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Snow were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.- and 
Mrs. Eric Snow at Bloomdale.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Simnson.
eir grandsons. David and Don

ald Simpson, and Mrs. William 
Simr^n of Willard

Simpson
ughters.
Mrs. Charles Wyandt. Jr., and j 

daughter Charlene and son Charles ' 
and Mrs. Wilbur Wyandt and sons 
spent Sunday evening with* ihctr 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harr)' Du- 
Bois near Greenwich.

Mrs. Richard C. Thompsan and 
daughter Janet of Fort Campbell. 
Ky.. were Friday and Saturday 
guests of her sister-in-law. Mrs. 
John Henry and family. Mr-and 
Mrs. kod Grimm and family of 
Lodi were Sunday even'ing visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg Day of 
Elyria and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
McLaughlin of Norwalk were Sun
day afternoon visitors at the home 
of Mrs. C. C. Hankammer.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKcIvcy

Charter No, 7035 Remrre DbCrkt No. 4
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
ar FI]>noath. In dw SIntt ot Ohio. M Ihe doM tl kodnea M April 15, 
1*54, pubUriKd In rapoosc to cafl made br Coapirollnr of IIk Cnr- 
mey, BBder SMtfam 5211, U. S. 4terke<l StntetM.

ASSETS
Cub, balancu with other banks, includi:

a .V. .5 679,444.45
United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed ........................ :.478,524.37

.......
Federal Reserve Bank) .. 

ans and discounts (induing 
nk premises owned (none) lu 

and fixtures $2430,50 . ..
Total Assets 4.098.371.10

UABIUTIES
Demand deposiu of individuals, partnerships and

corporations............................................................. 1.439.920.00
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporaUoos ..................    2.199.996.90
Deposits of United States Government (including

Dcp«i? of SiaiCT* and poUtical subdivisions .................. 153.252.98
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) ... 3.148.50

Total Deposits.......... $3.8(X).726,31 __________
Toul liabilities............................................................3.800.726,3!

, CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
CapiUl Stock:

Common stock, total par $50,000 .

ttdcdprcfiu : :
Toul Capiul Accounts 
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts 

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged dr assigned to secure Uabilities 

and for other purpooes

50.000.00
200.000.00

7.644.'

. .u. . 280.000.00
s. president of the above-named bank, do sdeniuly 
statement is true to the best of my knowledge

J E MMMONS. President

ROBERT H. WARCH. Directors
Stale of Ohio. Cowity of Huron,

SWom to and subscribed before me this 23rd day of ApriL 1954.
I not an officer or director of this bank.iBd 1 hereby certify that I t l^ioer or director of this bank 

Helen M. Loflond, Notory Public 
My cnmmiuipn expiret Dee. 13, I95S

ttica. Mr.
Russell Miller and 
Steuben and 
family 
and Ml

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller. 
Mrs. luHtie Babcock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Babcock , attended 
the acojor class play at Sl Paul *s

schorl' ■ ■" ■
Mrs. Ralph AH’risbt. son and 

.Uii|»h|^ Mis. IJoyd Dawson 
and sons called on Mr. and 
Frank Albright Sunday afternoon.

nith of Peru was a fore. Roy Smit 
•n caller.

day evening. 
Mr.Mr. -and Mrs. Russell Savage A 

daughter Jacaueline spent the past 
week-end with her parents. Mr. & 
Mrs. A. J. Saas. Their son Jeff ac

companied them home after a week 
spent w)th his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Saas were 
Sunday evening dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nocman Underwood
at Greenwich.

Mr. C. O. Hi 
worth. Fla., has 
past week with 
iher-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Hillis. Miss Helen Burru and Fred 
Hibbard of Cleveland spent Satur
day afternoon with his father and 
the Hillis family.

drs. G. L. LewU of 
e Saturday afternoon/ 
e home of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Uwi$ of 
Norwalk were 
callers at (be home 
Mrs. Coy HiHb. Mrs. Lucy IUcb> 
ards of Ashland was a Sunday af- 
ternoon caller.

Ed Heckman, Robert HilUs and 
Dan Van Wagner, navy rcservifli, 
attended an inspection and dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Walter I 
of Plymouth called <m hei 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard < 
Sunday afternoon.

'Bz/ m MM&i
H ,J l i : l I : U

A..
Choose from a Wide Variety of Styles, Patterns 
and Colors in Porch and Lawn Furniture. All by 
Americo's Leading Manufacturers. Special Pre- 
Season Prices!

3-SUSPENSIOH
HAMMOCK

COMPLETE
Choice of Three Colors 

Red—Yellow—Green
S19.95

BARGAIhK-PIECE PORCH OUTFIT
• Hetal Chair • 2 Seat OUdette • Hatching Rocker

mat , low price ... for » complete porch 
outfltT Steel construction with a two^coat b&d 
enamel finish. Choice of Red, Green, or Yellow 
sunfast colors. Kecnlar |2U5 nhik. $25-95

ALUHINUH 
YACHT CHAIR 

$9.9J
Made of lightweight aluml- 

with plSLSUc fabric for 
back.

PIECES ABOVE PRICED SEPARATELY - Chair .. $6.45 OUdette .... $17.96 Rocker $5.45

OONTOUR LOUHOE 
$16.95

Ideal for sunning, lounging 
or dozing. Tubular steel. Plas-

DELXnCE CHAISE
For fun In the sun . . . here's a beau
tiful chaise lounge with easy to clean 
plastic cover, steel frame and'mbber- 
tlred wheels. Save |5.00.

»29sM
CUSHIONED OUDER 
You’ve seen this tine gIMer advertised 
at *54.95, but during Oil* speelil sale 
you can get It for the, amiudnf low

1.95

YACHT CHAIR 
$5.47

Folding chair with 
and heavy-duty ( 
and back.

CHAIR OR ROCKER
All metal constroctlon with 2 coat baked 
enamel finish. Choice of two-tone col
ors. Oet both pieces for only *15.95 or

3-PASSENOER HETAL dUDER 
129.96

BinraiNO OLTDEM
AU-metal OUdeia—Two or three passenger, in yellow, 
red or green.
3-Pan. ...... $29.95 ' 2-Pan................$24J6

OUDER CUSHIONS 
Per Set $18.95

Plastic-covered with e choSee 
of plain or two-tone erirlet. 
Sets m any standard ^der.

UMBRELLA AND TABLE
UMBRELLA in Red or Yello w...................... $39:^5
T A B L E...... . ;........ . . $16:95

SHELBY DIAL ai461

IBW. ft FIIRITIIE CO. 

40-4$ BAIT MAIN BT. -JIHELBT
'.X .-.K ii wmm

-4

I
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Whitney Letter Deseribes 

IntHan ^Shangri-La’’
Eleonoif Tells of Grand Canyon 
Thrills, Beauty And Hardships

Almost like the story of the Hidden Valley is the 
story sent up to the world from the little-known and 
deep, canyon home of the Havasupai Indians by Elea
nor Searle Whitney. After reading her letter we 
were more than pleased to think she took the time to 
write to us while actually down in this deep side can
yon of the Grand Canyon in the National Park, Ariz.

The Whitneys, while on this western- tour, had 
planned to visit the native residents of this area, and 
md^g by the story sent to us, the visit was a mutual
ly peasant

diaitt have lived here forever, and 
never come up to the rim.

••We rode these 
ponies down 14 
scary 
rocks

fabulous Indian 
niles of rocky, 

cliffs; great boulders, sharp 
[ that slip and slide. We rode 
1 drops of 200 feet quickly, at 

the edge of sheer chasms. Some 
of the horses jump down little des
cents with front two feet first. No 

movie will ever hold any 
We've riddenqualms now. We've ridden over 

much worM mountains, streams, by- 
water falls, .etc., than In any mo
vie. The hones must be part goat. 
No shoe

, one.
In this side canyon is a smpH* 

but verdantly beautiful valley made 
liveable by the ever-flowing Hav
asu River, and surrounded by high 
towering red walls. It is described 
in the tourist bulletin as a virtual 
ShangriXa of an oasis deep within 
a crevice of the colorful canyon 
country.

Eleanor wrote the several pages 
of the letter at various tim and 
places, some written while on 
Aorseback. some in the yard of the 
camp, some on her knce while rest
ing ai^ viewing these beautiful and 
astounding places.

From the travel information sent

way until you reach the Ha' 
River at Supai.” This trip is 
of 65 miles to the canyon rim and 
then eight mile of trail dowp.. 
*Tbc other road leaves Grand Cpn 
yon and travels 35 miles over a 
rough roa^. that- can be traveled in 
your own car orN^th the Indian 
who carries the maiT^lce a week 
to Topocoba HiIllop.”^From here 
the trail wihds down IM miles to 
the valH^ at Supal. '^asic food 
supplies may be purchased at the 
Indian-owned store, or food may

be packed in with your equipment 
on muleback. No meals are fur-
nuhed.”

this fine letter that we arc hoping 
tfut Mr. and Mrs. C V. Whitney 
leave soon on another trip or trek 

>taccs of such unusual interest 
:r on this continent or others, 

and write home about it.
Havasupai Canyon. Ariz.

April 8. 1954 
**You11 never believe where 1 

am~this time—Down in the bot
tom of Havasupai Canyon with 
th^ gay Indians.

’'Before I tell you more I ' 
to add my congratulations to those 
of your other friends on the fine 
tribu^that was paid to you by the 
pu^tj^ers and newspaper folk. 
You both deserve great credit for 
the long, conscientious and valu
able service you've given our o 
munity all these years. We all ap
preciate your services but aren’t 
able to make our feelings kr 
so taogibly^r-.
Bwk to the Cwiyoa 

“This canyon is about 20 miles 
from and one of the side canyons 
of the Grand Canyon. These In-

rT^DRIVHN

hoes, and they never stumble

Movies Ire Still Better Thu Ever!
and a half farther is the most spec
tacular falls of all. Higher man 
Niagara is Mooney Falls. It plun
ges off a sbM 
the blue, blue

valley is 500 
fMt. Down here lives the smalle 
tribe of Indians around, the Hav
asupai tribe, about 200. It’s a small 
but fertile valley. Never snows but 
does freeze. Corn, melons, squash, 
apricots, apples, pecans, peaches.
(the latter in blossom now).' beans 

re things they grow mostly.
“They live in some frame hous

es. but mostly in hogans. These are 
frames of logs like a tepee. Over 
that mud and twigs and adobe is 
plastered thick. These are cool in 
summer and warm in winter—the 
stove in center (oil)—beds at the 
edges . . . one or tfto windows. 
Much home cctiviiy is in yard and 
cooking is often done in a separate 
building. Always several horses are 
near, plus dogs. cats, donkeys. The yn 
high precipices on each side of the 
canyon edio all sounds; fabulous 
formations going up 3000 feet or 
more. In ancient times they lived 
in cliffs. I crawled in one. Dooi 
two feet wide and 184

plun- 
ff 226 feet and 

ue. blue water •faces 8 miles 
join the muddy Colorado at 

the bottom of Grand Canyon.
“This spot is^lhc Shangri La of 

Shangri Las. True, unspoiled beauty 
of the greatest sights of nature, and 
the Indians living the tranquil life 
as they did centuries ago.

“We stayed in a converted hos
pital. Mr. Daggett Harvey and his 
son were, staymg there too. He's of 
the family who owns all the Har
vey Hotels.
AdveotoK Plus 

“Wo bad driven 40 miles in 
open truck over a dreadful road, 
with Foster Marshall, the mail 
man. It look three and one-half 
hours to gel to the beginning of 
tho trail.

“It was snowing a blizzan 
would hail, then rain an 

snow again—one of the coldest. 
M days imaginable.

Door 
i high.

Fri & Sat COLOR CARTOON
JamM Mason — in color — Ava Gardner
“PANDORA & the FLYING DUTCHMAN"

HonpliRy Bacan — Id — Juoc AUj wn
“BATTLE CIRCUS”

SATURDAY Extra Movie; ’n'HE MERRY MONAHANS" 
SUNDAY MONDAY COLOR CARTOON
Robert Taylor — Ann Blytfa —Stewart Granger — fai color —
“ALL THE BROTHERS WERE VALIANT"

“THE ROAR OF THE CROWD"
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY COLOR CARTOON
Andie Mnpfey —Id— Fallh DooKiiBe

“THE DUEL AT SILVER CREEK”
Rfefanl Greene —bs— Panin Raymowl

/^HE BANDITS OF CORSICA”

84nches 
irage of

keeping it dry and safe there by 
plaslermg over opening. Many 
pieces of ancient pottery around.

“The men have on ritual or past- 
time. They take Sweat Baths, like 
our n ■ ■ ■
adobe hut is built near the edge 
of town. Rocks are heated and put 
in, then icy water put on from 
stream. After five or six mi 
inside entrance is closed. They 
come out and jump in the stream 
and then go hack agaii 
times. Skin f 
so hot inside.
River Means Life 

. “Havasu means ‘blue water* and 
Pai means ‘people.’

“Near tiw top of the valley a 
'pears from the earth.spring app< 

More sprinsprings add more water and 
in a half mile it's a big. r 
slrttm. The lime

TiMPLE#
L ■ WILLAf?P. OHIO

LAST DAY — TODAY Thure., April 29
|i/HNKfflOR,af^ ,'CORNa wiide’ 

U'/ MEL FERRER

Friday and Saturday ApriTSQ^^Ma^

iVlMlffl ““1 tUKngmnkl GoMsnG^o!
-ALSO-

BROWN
SUNDA Y and MONDAY May 2 - 3

■Tv*!!, WAS THE- WEST

WILL ROGERS.
NANCY OLSON

Toesday-Wednea-Thuraday May 4-5.6

'^Jivaro

* conieni 
:etationII the vegci

1 thick coating of white Kme 
which reflects in the water, mak
ing it blue green. The stream 
as it rushes on d ithc 

; lowp

cam grows 
valley and 

is the first
I do

mile below the
water fall—called Cas^de or I 
Falls or Navajo Falls. About 100 
feel high, unbelievable in the blue 
color. Another mile and the sec
ond falls, called Havasu. 150 ; 
high. This is a double falls ; 
the pool at the bottom is milky 
blue in color, exactly the color of 
blue milk glass. The limestone has 
formed many separate pools and 
these are fine swimming places. 
There is a swing to carry one way 
out over the water so one can drop 

I jtried the swing, of. coyrsc, 
Color b AnuttinK 

“The color is amazing and un
believable. Riding a bone up and 
down beside th«M cliffs and falls 

feat. too. Then another miK’

izard. then 
1 and then

narrow from 
my thigh and 

nd di

dreariesr days imaginable. We ate 
sandwiches in a shack at the top 

the rim at noon. There were 12 
us in a liny.^dark. dirty shack. 

We loaded the pack mule and got 
on our ponies in blinding snow. 
Our saddles were wet and slippery, 
The Indians are shorter than we 
so the stirrups were too short and 
the saddle they gave me was 

from front to hack tl
knee were straight 

then 
back

—parallel to the ground, and then 
my toe and foot pointed straight 
the ground. All ihb and troiti 
down the steep trail, dropping i 
first 12(X) feet in 15 minutes, made 
interesting riding.

“We had ridden horses with 
pack mule, and the U. S. mail 
another mule, with Guy Marshall 
taking care of that, plus our 
dian guide. Fraser Paya. down 
believable trails for M miles. In 
other words we started at 9:00 a.

and got to our destination at 
5:30.

us. Mecca Uqualla sold us a large 
flat around one with a swan design 
on it. From Lina Iditicava I pur- 

rd a cradle board, the frame 
oscs are strapped upon apd 

carried. So beautifully made, with 
buckskin strapping, and a little 
cover to keep the sun off the head. 
She is making two large burddn 
baskets, a cone shape, about 
feet in diameter at the 
to point at the bottom 
28 inches deep. A piece of buck
skin is fastened on each side by 
braided horsehair and this strap 

s over the forehead. It is called 
ip line or strap. Great loads 
be carried so easily. Peaches, 

wood. vcgeUbles, etc. All Indians 
over the world carry loads by 
forpheads. It's much more 
ifortable than with the arms. 
Well soon go back to the El 
ar hotel on the brink of the 
nd Canyon, where we're mak

ing our headquarters for this wes
tern trip. And so from this beau
tiful Utopia, all our family send 
kindest grectinga to you. all your 
family and. our dear Plymouth 
friends. Affectionately, Eleanor. '

HURON COUNTY 
COURT NOTES

Alton J. Drury Estate; Distribu-)rury 
i of «

Church Services
Prcsbylcrtao Church

fmm

Elsie E. Sackeit estate: Inven
tory filed. Value S3225.50.

Harry A. Jacobs estate: Inven
tory filed. Value $7360.52.

Fred Atyco csuic: Assets t 
unting to less thanlate amounting to less than $1.- 

000 ordered released without ad
ministration.

Clayton E. Tucker estate: Paul 
C. Tucker appointed administrator. 
Bond of $22,000.

^ome For Dfaner.**
“So when attractive Mr. Har

vey said. ‘We'd love vou to have 
dinner with us.’ I was thrilled. They 
had taken a cook with them, and I 
had visions of a hot. delicious 
meal.

“Then, he added. AVe have 
n of beans and a c.in of peach- 

iiugh O’

11:00 a.m. 
Thursday

Metbodht Church

Morning Worship .. 
Choir Rehearsal 7:12

):45 a.m. 
1:45 a.m. 

7:15 p.m. Wed.
Lofhcnui Church

7:30 p.m.

ly School 
[ommg Worship 
hoir practice Wed

Sunda
Ml
Ch

SEEKS DIVdRCE 
Isabel A. Carreu, 

James M. Garrcll,

larricd Jan. 
apolis, Ind.

Shelby.
Shiloh.

On the basis of present average 
per man day production of bitum- 
moos coal, to produce hatf-a-miil- 
ion tons would mean work for 333 
miners for 200 days.

idys Garre 
ry BlandLarry 

Karyo
Dennis McGinnis 
Dayton Reed 
Thomas David Coovert 
Karen Ann Moore 
Ardithc Ann Robinolle 
Lillian Whitmore 
Florence Dorion 
Connie Sue Compton 
Susan Joan Moore 
Robert Young 

\Estelle Haas 
.^Richard Allen Uwis 

William Weehter 
Norman Gottfried 
Roger Miller 
David Oorion 
Lurma Dean Risner 
David Barbour

Ronald Trauger 
Donald Trauger 
Mrs. Isabelle Cornell 
Freda May Slickey. Ma

irry L. Davidson estate: Mar 
In. garet Davidson appointed admin* 
un-1 iMratrix. Bond of $I0(X) filed. F. 

>cVoc, William Sherman & Jesse 
ail appointed appraisers.
Adam F. Eckstein estate: Invcn- 

Hied. Value $1 
loyd T. Sparks 

tory filed. Value $15,755.25.
Frank Evereir Mead estate: In

ventory filed. Value $5373.76.
Lehr H. Whistler Trust. First 

partial accounting filed.

cookiing supper 
I with toast

for alt . . Tomato
juice with toasted gailic and toast
ed cheese appetizers . . chicken.

Beans', mashed poia-arvey 
ut thei 

them boiled)
masher, so 

> gravy, and 
ig from pow- 

had that with

Norwalk
CTARTS SUNDAY, May 2nd

"ROSE MARIE"
Ana Howard ^mando 

BLYTH KEEL LAMAS 
Bert Lahr — Marjorie Main 

Added in Cinemascope 
“POET * FEASANT" 

OVERTURE
TVED . THURSDAY, May 5-6 
The most honored picture of all 
time! At regular prices on our 

Giant Wide-Voaon Screen!

"The Best Yeors 
of Our Lives'

Myrna Loy—Fkvdcrk Marrii 
Dana Andrew*—Tercaa Wright 

VlrgMa Mayn
Ha^Cafk^

FRI - SATURDAY, Mhy 7-S 
GREAT 3 UNIT ALL TECI 

NICOLOR SHOW!
^ WALT DISNEY'S

"ROB ROY"

wauPdisney^
25 MiDBte Md*dI Codm^, 

CAirrooN

"PECOS BILU'
ADDED FEATUKE

"Border River"
JMMcCSnd.Ttdotd DdCMd

toes (bui 
we had
I made tapioca puddm; 
dered milk and 
the Harvey peaches and cookies. 
“You Bring the Supper"

“Mr. Harvey and his son were 
both helpful .and willing galtev 
slaves and peeled potatoes, stirred 
the pudding, opened cans, washed 
pans. etc. But it's one of the best 
jokes ever. They own and run one 
of the greatest and best catering 
and hotel services and they had 
taken a cook with them, too—and 
then to have no fix'd. He'U really 
be In for a lot of kidding on this 
episode as he’s t<x> good a sport 
to keep it a secret.

“There weren't enough glasses, 
cups, plates, spoons, forks, or any
thing, so we ate with quite a very 
strange assortment of utensils. We 
barely had time to finish the dishes 
and unpack when the electric 
lights went out. They have two 
hours of clcclriciiv daily. 7 to 9. 
p. m. for the few hiniscs that have 
wiring-
Wcaviflg And Horses

“The Indians are friendly and 
tractive, and vcr>' kind, but 
ey are not talk.itive. Some of the 

women weave the best, finest and 
most beautiful baskets of any of 
the Indian races. We bought many. 
They arc black and while. No two 
are ever made alike. The frames 

willow shoots. The white is 
made from young shoots or puck
ered cottonwood trees. TTwy a 
cut in tbe Spring, and bark divii 
ed in three and peeled down by 

e teeth.
^oys ride well. There's 

rodeo aqnually and many boys go 
to compete in Phoenix, Gallup. 
I other large rodeos and win 

valuable prizes and cash. Their 
horses are all wild originally, and 
must be lassoed and broken. The 
little Indian ponies which are des- 
cefKlants from the ones the Span 
iards brought in the 1770’s. an 
capable of climbing rocky preci 
pices jus! like a goat, and doo' 
seem to have split hooves or any of 
the lameness our horses get if they 
step on a sharp stone.

“We leave in a few more days 
after a most enjoyable visit with 
these great Indians.

“Tours come in to this canyon 
r nature lov- 
contact Dan 

Hanna at tbe Travel Agency 
Supai. Arimna. and hell give you

Ethel B. Schambs Estate: Invcn- 
jry filed. Value $4,000.00.

Edna S. Tw'addle Estate: Auiji- 
or's appraisal filed. Inheritance 
ax determined. No lax found.

l.iilian Willoughby Estate: Invcn- 
loiy filed. Value $4641.39. Sche
dule of claims filed and >arprovcd.

late in
kind ordered.

Ivcwis E. Jarrett Estate: Invcn-} 
r>- filed. Value $12.8(^5.34. |
Brasher Gardner Estate: Invcn- j

t if you or any other nature tov- 
s want a r6al treat. < 

ravel
rUIMHM). BIIA

the data. The Indi:
Vic CdllifH, also <
He and Irfs wife encdlirage business

dian sub-agent 
of Supai. Ar

and help tbe tourist to be comfort
able. and the Indians to produce 
sah^ articies. We bou|^ heskets 
ftem Minnie Marshall and Flor- 
Asea, her SmaB, beau-
ttfefiy QMde and useftd small aiBes. 
Wrnm » mttkm % top ler

SM;.
Tharsda>’ - Friday • Saturday 

April 29 - May 1
Fred MacMorray 

Barbara Stanwyck 
— Id —
THE

MOONLIGHTER
— Pta —

THE WAR OF 
THE WORLD$

(Color by Teclmieolor)

SUN • MONDAY May 2-3 
2 HRST RUN FEATURES 

IN GORGEOUS COLOR
Steve Cochran

$HARK
RIVER
— PlM —

Paulette Goddard 
— In —

$IN$ OF 
JEZEBEL

TUIS - WEDNES. MDy 4-5

W'iUiam Holden 
— Id —

THE TURNING 
POINT

Don Taylor
— Id —

PLIA$URE
l$LAND

[ASTAMBA FRIDAY — SATURDAY 
APRIL 30 — MAY 1

Showing On Our Wide Vision Screen 
Sterling Hayden 

PhylUs Kirk
CRIME WAVE

LOUIS WAYSVARD 
JOAN DRU

DUFFY OF 
$AN QUENTIN Cartoon
SUN-MON-TL'K-W ED

n

' ClNEMAScOPB^-ii;
WITH THE WOMiERS OF STERGOPHOMC SOUND

cosHNG SOON EXECUTIVE $U ITE

jmDui™
THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY

SKasozaiisuitPASsa!

mm MARIA MONIEZ' 
PAUL CHRISTIAN.

HIT NUIMBER 2

BASEHARTCORTESA-LUNDIGAN -ii:
HOUSE ON TELEGRAPH HLU

SUNDAY — MONDAY

S
MlLHRRn

TUESDAY — WEDNESDAY

CARYGRANl^

—AJ80—



NAnONM FANAY 
Wffl( PLANS MADE

NttioMl ^ily Week bcfiiu 
oext Sunday. May 2. aad the Ply
mouth Presbyterian Church wOl 
observe plans for the services and 
congregational activity.

Young married couples are giv
en a special inviution to attend the 
Sunday morning church worship 
hour. Rev. ^ph Felia will ha^ 
as his sermon theme: **How to Fir 
tb^ineis In Marmp/* Rccog-

The general theme of Na
tional Family 
aatioo is Troi 
Christian Families. **

sral th 
ly Week throughout t 

oubled World Nec

lursday evembs. m .
I be a family gathering :

k

there will be a family gal 
the Presbyterian church f«
Uy fish fry supper. Serving will be- 
gm at S:30 o'clock, and the gen
eral public is invited to attend in 
family groups. A price for the 
not being sold ahead of time. Serv
ing will continue until 7:00 p. m.

Concluding the week, the ser
mon theme for Mother's Day. on 
May 9th. wfll be. ‘^Festival of the

CXMfMUNITY CLCB 
Cards have been placed in ti 

maa this week annoua^ Udk 
Night for the Plymouth Commu 
ity Oub for next Tuesday, May

The dinner will be served at the 
Legion Hall with tickets Kllii^ for 
$1.25. David Stansberry U to be 
the speaker. Mr. Stansberry will 
be reosembere^ as the science 
teacher in Plymouth high school 
several years ago and is now prin
cipal in the Pul-ln-Bay schools and 
also is employed at the Fran^ 
Stone Labwatory.

The cards should be checked and 
returned to Mr. M. J. Coon by 
April 30ih for reservations.

TO PARTICIPATE IN 
EXERCISE HILL TOP 

FORT LEWIS. WASH.—Pvt. 
Robert J. WUIacher, 20. son of 
Mrs. Helen C. Leber, of Upper 
Sandusky, but formerly of Ply
mouth. Ohio, wni move to the 
Yakima (Wash.) Hrifu Center in 
May to participate in &ercisc Hill 
Top with the 44th .Infantry Div
ision.

is stationed at 
armorer 
egiment.

He entered the Army in August.

145 Sfraep Growers 
Atteiid N-H BalMiuet

Richland and Huron county 
sheep growers marketed a larger 
number of sheep last season 
the Greenwich 'Lamb Po(d, 
prices were lower thao those of a 
year ago. County Agent C. N. Me- 
Grew announces.

McGf^ said 145 sheepmen at 
New Haven school Thursday nl^t 
were told 4,775 bead of sheep were 
sold last iCMoa. The previous year, 
be said. 4.243 bead were' marketed.

Prices for the higher number, he 
said, droroed more than S3 per 
lOmdredw^ht. In 1952-53. prices 
avMged $23.68. This past season, 
the average dropped (o $20.45.

Three of five members named
the iUcfaland County Sheep and 

Lamb improvement committee 
Thursday night were re-elected, 
while two new members were add-

Re-elected were Leo Bcr^, Lu
cas; Raymond WeUs, ShUoh. R. D. 
2; and Earl Huston. Shiloh. New 
members are Paul Culler. Lucas, 
and E. E. Tennis. Shiloh. R. D. 2.

RECEIVES BADGE

COOL, dark
and handsome.

burgundy leather and 
nylon tweed nesh

”0

f'-:
comfort wHhoul

a hitch, coma In ond try o pair of these loceless 
Fortune tlip-oni. When you're wreorlng them, you'll 
beat the heot in real style. —-----

JUMP’S
Fine Menswear — Shoes

At the . lut meeluig of the vil- 
lage council. Mayor West present
ed Estel Watts a gold badge in rec
ognition of his ten years of service 
on the Plymouth p^ice force. Mr. 
Watts re^KMided with his thanks 
and appreciatioa.

Mr. Watts retired March 1 from 
active service after serving Ply
mouth and area conscientiousTy and 
efficiently in law enforcement and 
Mr. West gave Watts much pr^ 
for his years pf service.

HEALTH FAIR AT 
MAN'SnELD 

The Richland County 
Council is holding its secon 

Fair and I

Health 
nd an

nua] Health Fair ^ Bazaar, May 
3, 4, and 5 at the Elks Lodge in 
Mansfield. The hours of the Health 
Fair are Monday 7 p. m. to 10 p. 

and Tuesday and Wednesday

IS free and
I a. m. to 10 p. m. 
Admission to the fair

There wifi be a parade at 7:30 
Monday with the Shiloh high band 
participating. Many other bands 
will also be in the parade.

PROPERTY SOLD
Karl Giea 

sicad. Ohio, has sold his property 
■■’alnut .......................

Olm-I of North 
s sold his p .

: street to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Tussey. The sale was made 
through the A. W. Firestone Real 
Estate Agency of ShUoh. Former 
tenants were Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

Sam H. Cashman of Millls Ave.. 
has pure tased the property on San 
dusky stiitrcct,

upied by his son. ^rl and fam- 
and in which Mr. and Mrs. 

lay Furney and son Roger, reside. 
The Earl Cashmans have moved

property on 
formerly' owned and 
lis son. ^ri and fam

ily, and in which Mr. and Mrs. 
Ra,

to their newly-built home on the 
Springmili Road.

NEW HELPER
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mack of 

Madison. Wise., arc the new ten
ants in the Mclniirc apartment re
cently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
William Lawrence, on the south
west side of the Square.

Mr. Mack has come lo Plymouth 
to join his brother. R. H. Mack, 
in the operation of Mack’s Super 
Market. We viclcomc them to our 
community.

I \V
SPECIAL PURCHASE

spring. summer

TROUSER SALE
WE WERE ABLE TO SECURE 140 MORE 

PAIRS OF GABARDINE AND NYLON 
RAYON CORD TROUSERS. THEY ARE 

TH ESAME PANT WE SOLD OUT 
OF LAST WEEK!

BY PURCHASING THESE TROUSERS 
IN EXTREMELY LARGE QUANTITIES, 

WE GOT THEM SEVERAL DOLLARS 
BELOW MARKET PRICE. THE 
SAVINGS WE PASS ON TO YOU!

$C.955 alterations free

THROUGH THIS WEEKEND

Film M«mw«or-5lioM
..........

Plymouth motored down Sunday 
to see him, Mrs. Hartz remaining

rmouth • 
during g 
letr fa- ■

lycd
their absent to care for thei 
iher.

Persopols
Mrs. Olive Godfre 
in Godfrey were S 

gucsta^of Mr. and 
Kennedy and family.

Locol Employees 
Of Telephone Co. 
Receive Awards

Nofihcm Ohio Telepbooe Corn-

five or more years at a 
tion party held at the Lcland Hotel. 
Mansfield. Ohio on April 28; 1954. 
The Service Award Program i 
new feature with the Company 
augurated this year and all awards 
were made as of April fint.

After the banquet greetings were 
extended by President Wm. C. 
Henry. In his remarks Colonel 
Henry pointed out that the success 
and fatness of a con^pany 
not sprif^ alone from the i 
ings, eouipmeni and pole lines, but 
more from the spirit of service 
which has always been shown by 
Telepbone Employees. Appropriate 
emblems were then presented to 
295 Employees who nave a com- 
bined service record of more than 

OOO ypars with Nonbem Ohio 
ilepbpoe Company. F. G. WUliam 

son. General Plant Superintendent, 
and a Director of the Company, 
presented President Wm. C. Henry 
with his service emWem. Daniel 
DeHayes. Secretary-Treasurer 
The Ohio I “
Association

ik> Indcpeo^nt Telepbone 
guest at

The evening closed with selec 
tions by Northern Ohio Telephone 
Company All Girl Chorus, under 
the direction of E. T. Burgess.

The following Plymouth Em
ployees of Northern Ohio Tele
phone Company were awarded five 
year service emblems:

Laura Gleason 
Marian Heibig 
Gertrude Marvin

UNDERGOES
OPERATKB^

Oarence Haru of Shelby R. D.. 
underwent surgery Monday at 
Grant Hospital, Columbus, where 
he has been a paliem. His condi' 

isfactoi

Ham and Miss Blan

see him, M 
til after the 

Mrs. Frank L 
in the

and Nor- 
Sunday dinner 

I Mrs., Robert

and Mrs. B. R. Scott and 
^a^Hull motored u 

■ ■ I. over the week- 
nained in the >
Hrs. R. O. Crai

field,
cntcfl;

Mr. and Mrs. 
family.

Mrs. Sadie Peregoy of Mansfield ! 
enjoyed Monday and Tuesday as ■ 

guest of Mrs. Natelie Motley.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cbces- 

an and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross 
motored to Mifflin Dam Sunday ! 
afternoon and visited at the cot- ■ 
tage
Mansfield.

Dr. and Mrs. John F. Tschap- 
pat of Dayton. Ohio, were over 
Friday night and ^urday guests 
in the P. W. Tb “

Seniors Offer 
Fun Night

This is your chance to see sooK- 
thing new. Plymouth Hi^ School 
and the Senior Class of 1954 are 
preeeating a Sentor Class or Fun 
Night at the high school auditor
ium Friday evening, April 30 at 
8.-00 p. m. TKketi wUl sell for 
40c, and the public is cordially 
invited to attend.

The Junior Class has called for 
: Investigation o 
id is chvging i 

various and serious' crii

a Senate 
iors. and

defendants will answer to the 
charges and endeavor to prove 
they are Not Guilty.

Just what it is all about we cant 
figure out, but we're going down 
Friday evening to the school and 
find out. Better come along.

Cub Seoul News
Dcw4

Den 4 met at Mrs. Hankamers. 
First we had refreshments. Then 
we did the Living Circle, and the 
Promise. Then Dick idd his story. 
Then wc played Bulls Eye. Then 
we picked up paper standing on 
one foot. Then wi made boats. 
Then we did the handshake and 
the Law of the Pack.

K. B. Ptixl Buckin^am.

Deo No. 1 met at Mrs. Mark- 
ley's. April 21. 1954. We had the 
law of the Pac:
Then wc hai 
lance. Mrs. 
den.

We
ick for our opening, 
the ^edge of Alleg- 

rs. Weenter treated the 
K. B. Everett Eckstein.

Den 3
Met -M Mrs. Bachrach’s April 

19. We said the Cub Scout Prom
ise. bad a treat, and went on a 

1. B. Tommy Downie.

DATE CHANGED FOR 
CUB SCOUT PACK MEET 

The Cub Scout Pack meeting 
will be held Friday. April 30, at 
7:30 p. m.. at the Scout House, in 
place of at the scheduled time on. scheduled time 
Thursday. Cubs and Cubbers. 
please note the change of date aiW 
plan to attend.

Youth Ploced 
On Probotiprt

A tecn-tq^. residing nine miles 
tooth of Plymouth was given a 
hearing in Juvenile Court on April 
17th in Mansfield on the chafge of 
stealing a motor bike. Judge Kalb- 
ficisb placed the youth on proba
tion and be was ordered to pay the 
damaged to the wrecked bike.

The bike, a Whizzer, was val
ued at $150 and was stolen from 
George Stroup, RD 3. Shelby, on 
Sunday night. April 11. The youth 
hid the bike in the woods for sev
eral days before taking it home.

Plymouth's chief, Bob Metser, 
made the arrest.

BIRTHS.,.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mason of R. 

D. I. Plyntoulh, are the parratt of 
a son. bom Monday morning at 
the Shelby Memorial hospital.

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Edgar E. Eckert, Mfadsttr 
M. B. Mercer, S. & SopL

Sunday. May 2, 1954
Sunday morning Bible School at 

10 a. m. Claaaes for all. Leason 
subject. "Judgment of Jeroboam."

Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer and bible study 

service; Wedne^y evening 7;30.
The official board wiU meet for 

a business session following the 
prayer service. AU officers are 
urg^ to be present.

NAME OMITTED FROM 
HONOR ROLL

We wish to add the name of 
rdith RobnoKe, student in the 5th 

grade, to the A and B honor roll 
list of the local scIkwI.

1C was 
as pub- 

of the

the local school.
Somehow Ardilh’s name 

omitted when the roll was 
lished in last week's issue 
Advertiser, for the fifth grade's 6 
weeks period, and we are always 
glad to correct any omissions. With 
the next release of t{>e honor roll, 
it w3I be the final one for this 
school term and we’d like to sbe

RSCEIVB
promotion

Lawrence Paine, eon of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Carl Paine of Shelby, bda 
been pnxDoted to the grade of 
F. C. in the 710ih Tank Baulioa, 
statiooed at Ft Campbell, Ky. Pfc. 
Paine is a graduate of the Ittb 
Airborne Non-Commusion Offi
cers Academy at Ft. Campbell.

i SUNDAY FOR METHODISTS 
Members of the Plymouth and 

Shiloh Methodists churches are re
minded of the change in date for 
the fourth quarterly conference. It 
will be held Sunday. May 2. at the 
Plymouth church at 7:30 p. m. 
There will be no pot-luck supper 
served, as has been the custom, but 
only the reports and business meet- 
ina conducted by the District St^- 
ermtendent

MONDAY, USTEN TO

ano oaturoay guests • 
•» M4V I. Thomas home. They *• 
were enroute to Oeveland where ■ 

entered the Clevc- ,fl
:

■

Dr; Tschappet 
land Clinic tor surgery.

Mrs. Mabel McFaddetr and Mrs. 
Fred Ackerman of Norwalk, ac
companied the latter's father back 
to Bloomfield, Ind., last Thursday, 
returning home Friday.

............................ I. Coon and
Mrs. Robert 

Coon and dau^ter of Gallon mo
tored to Bluffton Sunday where 
they vuited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Coon.

Men. It’s
bay the best pair or'rtaciu y^Ve 
ever worn at $&95. lunp's.

insure
against
theft

Alodc«(dberbfiaa«Mr. 
anca. Inbwronea Itl Fonn 
Buroouprotactsyov,oiMl - 
though sqmatmoiuras cowl 
bo duplleotad, cosh vokios 
holp you moal iho lots. 
Costs oro loqviral

Chos. Ressoger S
How27t

12 WM HowMd WBM, O.

FARM BUREAU

BOLOGNA ~ 39c
■■■■■■■•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

BACON m;7Sf
aHBaBaaBBBBBBaaBaBBBBaBBaBBBBBBBaBaBaBBaaaBBn'BBBBBBa

CRISCO 3 89^
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a
CHEF DELIGHT

CHEESE 2'^^W
2Sc

■ KENNYS TALL CANS

MILK 2 Cons
for

OUR LEADER

COFFEE i. 89c
! aBBBBaBBBBLBBa?A\»B^1li?aB7»ilMB^ ^'*^* ^BBBIIB 5
: HERSHEY'S COCOA
■ HALF-

POUND 28c
Hoffmon House Cotsup S
2 bogles' 29c s

Hershey's Choc. Syrup

18c .
Colif. Poscol Celery

19cLARGE
STALK

DALE KELLOGG
DISCUSS THE ISSUES
MONDAY, Moy 3

0:30 P. M. EST. -

WLEC - Dial 1450
KELLOGG FOR CONGRESS 

Gto. W. Lost, Chm^ Elyria, Q.

[ It's o fact that these "specials" will save you .money, S 
■ and comparison will prove it. Shopping ot Koser's is ■ 
S easy because you can get what you heed at "1 Stop." S

OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAYS

-KOSER^S-
; FINE aRocaiB ahp «iy » savi |
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Rural Rouieinakers 
Day In Steuben

A “Color in ibe Hofne** exhibit, 
tofttbcr with a “Home Care of the 
Skk“ display planned by Mrs. 
Eunice Haokamer and Mrs. Hen> 

' New Haven town* 
; Huron Coun

ty Chapman of b 
ship, hi^ighted i 
ty Rur J Home ni

last Tues^y.
Nearly IIS women attended the

affair, which was featured during 
the’afternoon program by an iV 
trated talJc by Mrs. Guy V. Mi 
of Columbus. Her subject

the home demonstration pro
gram during the past year. Fitch* 
ville, Lyme. Wakeraan,* New Hav- 
en and Greenfield townships wo
men’s groups enug^ in the “Col
or in the Home^ Program during 
the year. Peru, New Haven. Fitch- 
ville and l^ew London engaged in 
the tailoring program*. New Hav- 

>en township ^oup numbering 14 
women studM care of the sick at 
home under the direction of an 
American Red Cross nurse.

Mrs. George Fries of Ridgefieh
township and Mrs. Harold Hey- 
man of Lyme township produced 
the color in the home exhibits athome e> 

Wilbert

Mrs. 
town- 

in the Christnias
sen of Ripley towmhfo and 
Elsie Rioter of Fit^vUle 
ship c<rilaborated in the Chri 
tree decorations exhibit

John K. WeUs, Huron county 
agricultural agent, and Frederic C. 
Wise, associate county agent, sum
marized activities in the adult ex- 
leosioo farm program and the ex
tension' youth progTM.

Special vocal music was provid
ed by a Greenfield township sex
tet consisting of Margaret Ann 
Rogers. Ann Alherlon, Mrs. Allen 
Albri^t. Frances Smith. Martha 
Jean Smith, and Edna Smith, with 
Mrs. Richard Albright as accom-

KCK FROM AFRICA 
A-l/c Earl Bauer, who has been 

60 daserving the past 60 days with the 
301st Bomb Wing in French Mor- 

;o. North Africa, has returned 
the Sutes. His wife is the for-

ing I
occo, North Africa, has returned 

fe is th
Betty Kaylor of Shiloh, and a 

granddaughter of Mrs. Georgia 
Anderson of Plymouth.

BACK HOME
Jim Rhine, soo'of Mr. and Mrs. 

, call
Miami. Forida 
arrival in the States.

days 1
signmenL His brother Tom left 
Monday ni^t from. Willard for 
Washington. D. C.» and will drive 
Jim’s car to Plymouth until such 
time as be can get home on leave.

USBD CAM
1953 — Buick Spec. 4 Door $ove 
1953 - Buick Riv. Coupe $2395100

NEW CAR

1950 - Olds. 88 - 4 Door $995.00

1949-Ford 4 Door $675.00

1949 - Ford Club Coupe $595.00 
1947 Chevrolet Aero 2-Dr. $475.00

UKE NEW

1947 - Ford Club Coupe $375.00 
1941 — Chev. Conv. Custom $295.00 
1941 - Chev. 1-2 Ton Pick Up

McPherson
MOTOR SALES

High St. Phone 81 Plymouth

Vote for Experience

Send J. K. (KEN)

Weaver
BACK TO THE

OHIO LEGISLATURE 
Your PraseutHiiroRCo. ReureseutiilTe
Member of Educotion, Heolth & 

Conservation Committees.
A Biisinessmon —Former School 

Teocher A4bninistKllor.

Teen-Age Robi-E-0 
Plamied For Area

.The pUn> are set for
a Teen-age Road-e-o, driving con-

Designed to create good driving 
habhs among the teen-age set and 

select the community's n: 
llful young driver, the Road-e-<} 
linauon will consist of a wril-

ireate 
teen-

most
tkilll 
elimi
ten examifutioo and a skill test 
volving through prescribed exer
cises such as parking, smooth stop 
ping, and other mkneuvering.

The local winner in this national 
Jaycee contest will be eligible to 
compete in the state contest. State 
Road-e-o winners will compete for 
$3,100 in scholarships in a na- 

mal contest August 10-14 in the 
y of Washington.
Howard Ross. Shelby Jaycee 

president, and six sub-commimttees 
nave been organized under the gen 
cral chairmaiuhip of Robert Burns 
to carry out the various asjpccts of 
the program. “By emphasizing the 
rules of the road and the skills 
needed for safe driving, wc intend 
to give area youths a chance to 
prove that some of America’s best 
driven are teenagers,’’ Mr. Ross 
said.

Dain Domich. National Jaycee 
president, recently said this Jaycee 
project is ‘Widely acclaimed by 
law enforcerrient. safety and school 
authorities as a positive program 

encourage teen-agers to become 
perl drivers.”
Last year 80.000 teen-agers took 
in in over 600 contests. Sponsors 

the National Teen-Age Road* 
-e-o arc the U. S. Jaycecs. Liberty 
Mutual Insurance Co., and the 
American Trucking Association. 
Inc.

The Road-6-o is to be held May 
8lh at Auburn School. Shelby. The 
state contest to which the wii

nners will go is being held in 
Lancaster, Ohio, June 26 to com
pete for a place in the national 
contest.

Application blanks for the Road- 
e-o can be obtained at the Shelby- 
Plymouth-Shiloh High schools, the 
Plymouth Advertiser. Barkdi 
Funeral Home, also at the Shot 
Daily Globe. Entries will be j 
cepted until the morning of May 
8lh. the day oft he contest.

MOTHERS CLUB TO HEAR 
OF SCHOOL CONBOUDAlVm 

Members of the Elementary 
School Motben Club who attend 
the May meeting of the group will 
hear a discussion of the pi^lems 
of school consolidatkm, which is a 
very interesting subject for llw 

ea.
This will be the regular meeting 

of the Club. Tuesday. May 4, at 
tbe new buiidii3:30. a 

sitters \
ding. Baby- 
i by the highwill be provided , 

school classes so that mothers with 
small children can attend the meet 
ing while their youngsters are 
cared for in another part of the 
buildings

Presideot. Mrs. F. M. Brinson, 
will conduct tbe business session of 
the Cub.

TRAFFIC VM>LA11Qf4S
Burt Coburn of Saksn, O.. 

fined $20.(X3 and costs, wHb c.._ 
su^en^, last Friday when be 

/MS civeQ a bearing in Mayor 
WestTCouiL He was charged with 
driving 43 miles an hour through 
tbe school zone.

Kenneth J. Smith, Marion. O.. 
was arrested Sunday morning at 
3:00 o’clock for reckless operation 
on Sandusky St., and was fined $15 
and costs; William E Kenyon, Jr., 
also of Marion, was fined $10.00 
and costs for i^kless operation on 
Sindusky street, the same day and 
hour.

MRS. ETHEL REED TO 
WORK IN GREENWICH

Mrs. Ethel Reed, manager the 
past twelve ye^rs of the local Krog
er Store; is enjoying a well earned 
vacation, since the store was of- 
ricially closed on Satprday. / 

The stock was inventoried and 
ip by the Kroger truck and 

Cleveland were down
picked up by t 
officials from ( 
on Friday to d

ST:
dose

After a three week’s 
Mrs. Reed will go to our 
ing town of Greenwich where she 
wjll be employed in the Kroger 

of that village. The Kroger 
wishes to thank the commun

ity for their patronage through the 
years and Mrs. Reed will be glad 
to have her friends stop in to see 
her when she assumes her new 
duties-.

ON OVERSEAS DUTY
R. S. Byrnes. Budget Analysist, 

in the State Department af Wash- 
left Sunday

four weeks oversea.s assignment 
nmcnl. His ilcn- 
six countries, 
a.son-in-law of 

his wife being 
former Miss Thelma Hough.

ATTENDS TEACHERS 
MEEnriNG IN MANSHELD 

Wayne Strine. principal of the 
elementary school, attended the 
semi-annual Richland County 
Teachers’ Association dinner rneet- 
ing at the Madison High school in 
Mansfield. The meeting was sche
duled for 6:30 p. m.. Thursday.

Guest speaker for the occasion 
was L. D. Shuter. of Columbus, 
executive secretary of Ohio State 
Teachers’ Retirement system. Mar
tin Nagel, president of the Rich
land CTA.' presided.

Mrs. Helen Baer, of R. D. 5. 
Mansfield, was chosen president of

for tbe Lf. S, gove 
erary will include 

Mr. Byriies is

M£EP OOP 
MiGHWAYS 

CCEAN
HNAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given by 
ficials of Plymouth that an; 

caught throwing 
public highway c 

city

lymouth that anyone 
throwing rubbish on the 

the fence
the city dumping grounds c 

. south of town, will be pro 
ted to (he full extend of the 1

on Tuesday & Thursday afternoons 
and all day Saturday, for the con
venience of the public and rules 
and regulation^ must be observed.

TUF^DAV BY MOTHERS CLUB 
Members of the Elementary 

School Traffic Patrol, who have 
served through fair weather and
foul this year, were shown th< ap
preciation of the Mothers Club of 
(he schot^l when they gave the chil 

:n a treat Tuesday' afternoon.
The committee named to b^it 
irge was Mr. Wayne Strine 
-s. Roy.ll Eckstein, and Mrs. D 
ers. and the children were (akei 

)rnc!rs Grill where they ’ 
d to sandwiches, 
mft drinks.

»«NGUNG HOUSE 
Mr. and Mrs. Dona 

who'reside on (he north-west side 
of tbe Public Souare. arc having 
their house shingfed. Work was be
gun last week. Last summer they 
enclosed their front porch and with 
(he new white asbe^os shingles, it 
gives the Aken’ home i 
tractive appearance.

igles. it 
very at-

NORWALK—The Huron Coun
ty Child Welfare Study Group held 
their meeting Monday evening at 
(be court house. Mbs Helen Hard
ing. dbtrkt representative and Miss 
Mildred Armstioog. consultant in 
Child Welfare Services, gave their 
reports of . the * finding resulting 
from tbe group’s study.

Their report will be printed 
mailed to an mawlbcft. after which 
another mcetteg wM be held and 
fuial recornmeodadooi given to 
the Roard of CotnMV Commission
ers. A very nwmu|^ and oompre- 
hejuive study baa oeen made by 
ihir group and the representatives 

the atstc and^On n^oet poum

JOHN A.
VANDERBILT

Democratic Candidate For 
Richland County Commissioner

Ten years on Street & Highway Construction In' 
The Northern & Central Part of Ohio. 

Serving Second Term as Trustee.
Worked at Plum Brook.
Chairman of Cemetery Board Four Years. 
Chairman of Trustees Four Years.

Your Support Is Appreciated

the iMOfiilioo to luccttd Mr. Na-

pfoident; Charlet SIrick, Onurio

etenKnury leacber. was cbosm 
Kcretary, and Mrs. Grace Leedp, 
Bmkr cloDeiMary leacber, mm.

THl FINEST NUTS FNOM OVER THE WORLD!

For YOUR PARTY

youA. QaeiU Will Ik Deli^wa^^

JMVEI t K» COCKTMU, B«BGC 0» lONCHWH

CORNELL’S
Vi G. ^ ^(tuun *lUiTt Stutdatf

ATTENTION!
STARTING

Sunday, May 2,1954
At Old Plymouth Theatre

SUNDAYKHOOl-tOA.M.
raU(HIN6-1tA.M.

-ALSO-

Big Revival Meeting
Storting At 7:30 P. M.

EVANGELIST JOHN CARDEN
Missionary Baptist 

From Harlan, Kentucky

TOMATO JUICE
prices:

CLOVER FARM 
EXTRA HEAVY

whole town’s UUcing about Clover Farm • 
bttraetive LOW PRICES! Stop In thi» weekend. 

' you’ll eee WHY we’re proud we eell aover Farr* 
Brand fooda. Here’s • brand you can depend o 

. FOR QyAUTY and the LOWEST 
CES! Aak y«ir neighbor!

r 45c
THOMAS FRESH FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

2“23‘
TENDERLEAF TEA ORANGE

PEKOE
Pkg.
48’s 49c

BANANAS
‘as? 3-25'

CELERY 21Z29C

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP “Kk
MACK’S SUPER MARKET

Mondays and t ndays, 8 a. t 1 r S p. n. Tucbu..j a and 
Thnrsdays, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Wednesdays and 

Saturdays 8 a. m. to to p.
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SHILOH Activities •RING BACK 7M 
POUNDS OF SMELT

ShUoh •<k>esn'iU anvooe 
know what «n 
noc Mttne Hi

UsfRHesFor 
Mrs. Hanlell Zelgler

Funeral services for Mrs. Hm- 
riett Zeiglrr. 93. who died at her 
home on Pettit street here on

resident and was a testdOTt of 
Rkhland coupty her enure Jifc. 
She was a member of ibe Mt.

322, O. E. &. and also a cnartci 
mem 
the :

Past 
chapter.

______ ,■ of Past Matrons of
So Tenth District, O. E. .S. Ste 
was inspiratioDal in organizing the 
Pmi Matrons Oub of the local

^*^S^iving are «» dau^ter. Miss 
OUic Zeigler of ShUoh; Jgai^ 
son, Dean Hamroan, Shiloh, R. D. 
2’ and one great granddaughter.

Rev. Bruce Young of Shelby of- 
ffciated at the services and bunal 
was made in Mu Hope cemetery.

PAJrr MATRONS CLUB
entertained at
BUTNERHOME
gelus Chapter 322, O. E. S.. w 
entertained Friday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Chas. Buincr on Su
perior street, with Mrs. Leiha Kcn- 

assistant hostess.
SixtcCTi members were present. 

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses.

Mr. and Mra. James Brook. Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Huston. Mrs. 
Malcolm Brook and Cynthia at- 
toided the wedding of Eileen 
Mantzer and Andrew Gurik Sup- 
day in Mansfield.

GOLDEN RULE CLASS 
ENTERTAINED AT 
HUSTON HOME .

The Golden Rule Class met at 
the home of Sunley apd Juanita 
Huston last Sunday evening with 
ten members and five children 
presenu

Benita Wales lead devotions and 
MUt6n Wales received several 
chapters of the study book on John 
Wesley.

During the business meeting it 
was decided the next meeting 

n Friday. 
1. at-'the

ne of Milton and benita Wales. 
The boxes will be auctioned off 
a means to raise money.

Games and ' refreshments u 
eluded the evening.

During the busini 
>as decided the 

would be a box supper t 
May I4ih. at 6:30 p. m. 
home of Milton and Beruia.

Bafcc SA Smarday
Tlie New Haven Alumni will 

hold a bake sale. Saturday. Mav 
Sth. at 10 o’clock alt he C. E. 
Davis store. All members are ask
ed to remember this date and all 
donations and your patronage will 
be appreciated.

Perfect Attendance 
And Honor Roll

The following had perfect at
tendance (or the fifth aix-weeks 
period:

8TH GRADE: Donna Baker.

SHILOH 
SCHOOL NEWS

ella Kirkendall, Mary Alice Lasei 
garct Lorden, Lii^a Rarncy,

/^rumi JXWV14
Lawrence Wagers.

8TH GRADE HONOR ROLL:; 
Vir^ia Denu Luella Kirkendall. 
Margaret Lorden. Judy Patterson. 
Ann Reynolds, Danny Moore and 
Terry Russell.

JUNIORS: Hazel Beck. Jack 
Burling. Mary Ann Butoer. Shirley 
Cuppv. Marylyn Dent. Innogeae 
Di^.'Donald Frisby, Dorothy Kil- 
sure, Peggy Lofland. Kermit No
ble. Robert Pittenger, Fred Rader. 
B^ Reynolds,^ Janet Russell, Sally 
^«^hger and Janice Wolford.

JUNIOR HONOR ROLL: San- 
dra Bloom. Mary Ann Burner, 
Shirley Cuppy. Marylyn Dent, Irm- 
ogene Dick. Donald Frisby, Fred 
Rader. Madge Lykins, Janet Russ
ell. ^lly.Swanger and Janice Wol-

SENIORS: Jill Elliott. Charles 
Clagg. J$an Hamman. Mary Kcc- 
sy, Dorothy Porter, George Miller 
and Larry Rader.

SENIOR HONOR ROLL: Jean 
Hamman. Gayola Blankenship, 
Majy Keesy. Rosemary Barnes, 
Lionel Wells, Mary Ellen Kaylor, 
and Larry Radbr.

EET
inge will meet Oa 
1. May 5th. The 

program will Be in charge of 
Lcalha Kendig. Ear! Huston, Dew
ey Hamman. Ruth Forsythe, and 
Rpbert Heifner.

Refreshments are in charge of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Harrington. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Thompson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Strong and Joe 
Mock and I^an England.

Plnochk Club Eafabriued 
At Moser Home

The Shiloh Pinochle Club was 
emenained last Friday night at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Moser on 
High street.

Mrs. Donna Hamman and Mrs. 
Betty Ruckman were awarded the 
>rizcs. Refreshments were served 

hosti

Sunday callers at the homi 
r..and Mrs. George Cockbur 
e$t Main Street were Mrs. Effic 

Robinson and daughter. Miss Reba 
Robinson. Mrs. Leeta Miller and 
Mrs. Helen Allwetn. all of Mans- 
Held.

Mrs. Rudy Ebinger and children 
of Lorain .spent a few days last^ 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland McBride on the Noble Rd.

RcKrve Dfatrkt No. 4
REPORT OP COIfDXTXOH OF

Stale No. 243X

THE SHILOH SAVINGS BANK (0.
OF 8KZLOH. OHIO

at the ckMc of bosinni April 15. 1954. a State banking hisdtatioo or- 
' gaalM and opeAttag mnAer tbe baakimt laws of thb State and a men- 

ber of the Fedend RcMrrc System. PoMfebed fa aecordaace Wldi a caO

390,585.28
A8SETB

Cash, balances with other bonks, including
balance and cash items in proceo of coHectfoi 

United States Government obligatioas, direct and
guaranteed ................ ...................................... . 413.441.30

Obligations of States and 5>olitical subdivisions.................306,053.58
Other bonds, notes and debentures............................... 100
Corporate stocks (includbg $4,500.00 stock of Ped^ .

Reserve Bank) .................................................... .
Loans and discounts (including $13.56 overdrafts)........  923,203.52
Bank premises owned $800.QO, furniture and

fixtures SIIOO.OO ........................................ 1.900
Other assets...................................................................... ............. 797

TOTAL ASSETS  ......................................... 2,040.482.27
LXABHJTIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partneariilps, and - ..
emrporations ............................................................... 598,825.35

Time deposiu of individuals, partnerships, and corporations .................r........n............... 1,159,131.08
Depute of ^United States Government (including pos-

Deposits of Sutes and political subdivisions................. ! 02,489,2?
Other deposits (certified and officer’s checks, etc.) . .. 108.15

TOTAL DEPOSITS ...................... 1.866.599.97
TAL UABILT....... ...................................TOTAL LlABIUnES (not including aubov..

dlnated obligations shown below) ......................... 1.866.599.97
CJlPITJkL ACCOtniTB

Capital* ...........................:.............................................. 100,000.00
Susplus ..............
Undivided Profits ____________

TOTAL^'CAPITAL ACCOUNTS...................... 173,882.30
TOTAL LIABILITIES ANn rAPTTAT.

ACCOUNTS .......
•This bank's capital consists of:

Common stock with total par value of SlOO.OOO.OO 
MF.MORAND) 

iiabiiii

. 2.040,4gL27

Asset:t. pledged oi —------------------ -
for other purpose...................J........................... SI50,000.00

OMigatioin .ubordinaled lo chum, of depoulon uxl other
crediion. not included in linbilitio.......................... SI03.9SI.34
I. E. D. Wolford. Caihier of ihe ibove-ninMd bunk, hcrelqr cer

tify that the above uatement b true lo the be.1 of my knowledce aod 
Wief. . D WOLFORD.

Cofrect-AlleU; A. W. nRESTONE.
D. W, KAYLOR.
L. D. wpLFERSBERGER. Directora 

Stale of Ohio, Qntiiy of Richland, la;
Sawra to aad «ibKuibed before me thb 27th day of AprO. 1954.

Ury M. Akeia, Notary PiiMic atIheHt 
nimion expires Aug, il, 1954

Uste like, be
not Marne Headen Crow! and Al
vin Garrett The two men returned 
at midni^t last Thursday with 700 
pounds of the little silver fish 
vrixich they had dipped frot 

stream near Cbebovj
PTA MEETING 

Tbe regular meeting of Siilob 
PTA.wm be held in tbe high school 
auditorium Monday <
3rd. Officers for the 
will be elected. Refreshmei 
be served by the First Grade room 
mothers.

ng. May

MUSIC FESnVAL- 
On Urn Friday 'evenini 

30. tbe Shiloh School Mu 
partmenl will prcMnl ib annual 
concert.

The program will consist of the 
Senior Band, Junior Band, Bnui 
Choir, Giria- Glee Oub.
Chorus. Girl’a Quartet and Girl s 
Sextet.

There will be no admitsioo, but 
a free wiU offering will be taken 
for miuic fund. Tbe program 
begins si 85» p. m. and everyone 
is invited lo attend.
FHA

Aa you undoubtedly know, wc 
now have our new kitchen down
stairs. We Home Economics girls 
are very pleased with it Since it 
was the school board s will for us 
to have our new kitchen, we are 
rerving them a dinner tonight to 
show our appreCistion, and also 
how well we can use our kitchen. 
The eight older girls, with the help 
of Mrs. Arnold, planned meal, 
and we are doing the cooking.

Last Friday at two o'clock, k 
Arnold and Miss Rsver drove 
FHA girls to Columbus lo attend 
the Sute FHA conference. Those 
attending were ' Sally Swanger. 
■ uMl ^k. Alice Potter, and 

adge Lykins from the Junior 
iss, Janet Banks and Jsnet ,Bak- 
from the Freshman class. Wc 

readied the Deshler-Hilton hotel 
around five o'clock where we had 
a very nice three-room aparfmenL 
After dinner we look Ihe bus to 
West High school where the meet
ing was to be held. After the meet
ing wo all came back and went lo 
a show. Saturday morning wc were 
^p at six and most of the morning 
was spent shopping. In the after- 

attended another meeting 
ibus for home aboutleaving ColumI 

3:00 o’clock. 
We wish toto exu i Rav-;tend to Mi? 

er our sincere thanks for takinc her 
girls to

4iss 
for takin;

lime lo drive some of the 
Columbus.

Monday afternoon wc had .'ll 
mcetine and elected the Counlv Of 
ficer from Shiloh. Pettgy Loflai 

elected for the office of Irei 
Madge Lykins was elected 

fA carftp and Ruth Lotto go U 
land is

toFH fftpa
to share her expen 
Jay night eighteen

the schools. The Shi- 
ere Ruth Lofland and

eighteen girls 
tended the county FHA rally at 
Luca.s high school. We had a won
derful dinner which was follossed 
bv installation of the county offi- 

O’Ncil’s from Mansfield pre
sented a style show usingmodels 
from each of t 
loh models were 
Sarah Hughes, 

wish to 
•gcr for

drive the bus to Lucas.
Wednesday night at 7:30 
w officers for the coming year 

will be elected and every member 
is urged to be present.

HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY
Huston was host to sev- 

Dart
The childrer^playei 

hour and

Vaync Hu 
friends .at a bii 

April 22. The chiWrei

i served lo Carolvn 
>. Cvnthia Brooki Roddy 1 

ton. Dale West. David Wolford. 
Johnny Hamman and Alan Hus
ton.

Wayne received many lovely 
gifts.

White Han Onb To Meet 
Wedaesdav. Mav 5lh at 
‘The Foster Rome
The White Hall Oub will be 
tert.'fined on Wednesday. Mav 5lh 
at Ihe home of Mrs. Marv Foster 
on the PlanktowTi-North Road. A 
bulb and shnib exchange will be 
feature of the meeting.

Memorial services for decease> 
embers of the Hub will be cor 

ducted by Miss Gertie’ Latimer.

HuirLER
4-HCLtTB

*n»e parents of all bovs inlerAl- 
ed in 4-H Club work are reau^- 
^ to attend onr nexf meeting lo 
he held next Wedn^Mdav. evenine. 
May 5 at 7:10 at Ihe Shiloh high 
school auditorium.

'We nlan on havina tbe film. 
•The Big Job.” as well as some 
special business that sre want the 
parents' opinion on.

CARO OF THANKS
, Wc wish to thank Dr. Butner 

TaiKS his nurse: the I.oyal Daughters 
and Primary department of tbe 
Lutheran church. Angelus Chai 
Past Matrons. White Hall C.__. 
Dr. Young for hb comforting 
measage. and all neighbors aod 
friends who were so kind during 
the illness and death of our belov
ed mother, and grandmother.

The Harriett Zeigler Family 
29c

TOPS THE UBT

My CO

The Swartz PoutoFarm had the 
lop selling Aberdeen Angat boll 
at the Heart of Ohio Aberdeen Ao- 

lie held at AIL. Vermi on 
24.

IN WILMKD HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Rosi Sourwine was remov

ed in the Mc<2uaie ambulance

Mrs. Sourwioe had gone down 
the alley Sunday momiog aod in
tended to pick dandelkms in the 
rear of the -Johns pn^ierty when 
she lost her balance os she stooped 
and fell over backwards.

. ^__... ... . Hard luck teems to havt
Shiloh.. .Ctm wSl w
near Cheboygan about tbe middle 
of the afternoon. Moving into 
cabin, they rested until about 
that night when the cabin owner

. .... 'vgan.
Mich., aod Friday morning they 
were distributing by the buckets- 
ful to anyone who wanted them.

called them took them to a 
small stream about 18 miles from 
Cheboygan.

Tbe streana was swarming with 
the little fish, ciMolog up to spav 
Using dip nets, they quickly fill 
their containers. By 3:00 a. m. they 

) pou^ packed in ice 
ling breakfast in a les-

loe iisn arc small, averagi 
about 7 inches in len^h, mod, ; 
cording to an article in a recent 
"Outdoor Life" magazine, are re
lated both to tbe salmon aod the 
trout. 'They spend tbe greater part 
of their lives in the waters of-the 
Great Lakes, coming up into the. 
streams of Michigan and nortb- 

Ohio in the spring
For a period of nine months the 

Children’s. Home has been operai 
iog under the direction of a &pei 
ioleodent. appointed by the Board 
of County Oemmissioners upon the

ly own cvv, " G.rrcu .aid Advuory BouvL Th« County Com- 
iWn't have believed il. You the H^ iibang managed in a satisfactory

come by the mUlions, pH- 
lop of each other in their 

to c
five urge, 
with my own eyes,
"1 wouldn't have bcl 
could alro<nt walk

r

: small
sinlcgrate and the back bone can 
i lift^ out in one piece.

COURT NEWS 
Lanoy Keith Gooding of Ply- 
Mitfa was fined $20.00 and costs 

when he appeared before Mayor 
Moser in Mayor’s Court last Tues
day. April 20. He was brou^t in 

9 charge of careless and reck- 
; driving by State Patrohnan 

Chas. Rice of the Mansfield Poi 
after being involved in an acddei 

the Bowman street road, ac
cording to Mayor Moser.

ARE CLEAN-UP DAYS
Mayor Moser' wUws to re- 

miAd everyone that May 4th aad 
5tk have been desigaated the 
Co—cH aa Ocan-Up Dayg. AD 
trash should be pot la coataia-

lage trvek. Ashes i 
where accetsMe.

mjBBLE FIELD BURNS 
The Shiloh fire department 
lied out at about 5:45 On Wed- 

rtesday evening of last week to com 
bat a . stubble fire on the Wagner 
farm, near the Dick cemetery 
the Hazel Brush road.

EsUmates of the price that must 
be paid for electric power from nu
clear reactors vary widely, but all 
greatly exceed the cosu in 
power plaiits using coal.

WE SELL JACOBSEN 
POWER /.'.C'.'.'ERS

W<_—kly, . irt Moy 16 
O' I'ui w. <•» Mogoime

y.

PcirJi Ik
/♦'• w, jhow yor 

the right ’}f,rj fype of

HIISTOH
IMPLEMENT CO.
ahUoii. O. PImum 26&1

returned to her own home on Wi 
Broadway Saturday. Sunday she 

called back 7o her parents

(ommlsskmenGiYe
SlafemenfOnHonie

The Huron County Commission
ers. in order to elimmate 
fusion that may haw 
minds of Huron

any. 
tve arisen in 

County citizens t
a result of the recent publicity rel
ative to Ihe operation of tbe Chil
dren’s Home, issued a stalemeot

DHLOIfS
SOHIO SERVICE
GAS <ML UJBRICATIOI- 
TW« Battctfa* Acccaotk

Cu<7 G« Tatwc*
Ic* Omb, Soft DiWb 

?o«a«o CWk Etc.
0|Ma 8 . M pjib mk

Il a. IP. — 6 
'E. Mil* St a 

PhoM 3891

utmiper.
In July of 1953, the County. 

Commlssionen requeiud the Sute 
Welfnre Depnrtnient to nuke * sur
vey of the Child W^lfere program, 
in Huron County. A itudy^ com
mittee, coiuiMitig of ei^rounuttc- 
ly SO Huron county citizen., ha. 
been at work for eight month, un
der the tupervbioo of a rtmreren- 
utivo of the Sute Welfare Depart- 
mcoL When the reaulu of that

Uud|^ are puMiahed Ihe ooupty 
coniminioneit will give every poia- 
ible cofuidcration to any fiutfaer 
recominetidation.' of thi. commit.

5
T

I'^BERLOU

5 ye*n’ BERLOU Mothgreolpg 
ppeetlon for ■ Rail ng ceeti 
88.46 . . . ^ $1A8 per yeiii

HECK CLEANERS
PHONE 1505

BERLOU

NOW..
Cotering to ... 

Retoil, , 
Restouront, 

Porty ond Deep 
Freeze Trade.
DIRECT FROM 

OUR OWN BOATS
Ope* P SD6 p. p.

The Kishmon 
Fish Company

Special Apripfiffer
THIS IS NO APRIL FOOUIJOKE. FOR THE 

MONTH OF APRIL WE\wILL GIVE A
New Firestone FREE ^

With the Purchase of a Deluxe Champion lire.
ROSS' TEXACO STATION

PLYMOUTH, OHIO PHONE 71

USED ERRS Come In

ENJOY
YOUR VACATION/

Aaaore oi tbe pleasaat trip’roo
aiag ... trade your ear la for a newer modeL S—
our fiae stock of guaraateed one-owner cars.

SEE THESE IAR6AINS

Look at these can - - - 
4f^^1he^^B aiU themaelvee. 

Bach one comes tnm a 
good:^ family - - - not 
bought at auction and 
aU priced to fit yotr

budget.

REMEMBER WB BXEP THB BBBT AHD 
WHOLBSALE THB BEST

SVBuick 52 Chevrolet 51 Studeboker
Special 1-Deer wHh dynmnew, 
tndio, beater and yery 
mileage.

$1395
Fleetliaa $-Door with gaod 
tii^ radio and beater. UVhi 
bine eolor.

$1195

ChaaplaB t-Deor »IUi radP, 
beater, overdrive aad a medi
al green eeler.

$795
48 Chevrolet 50 Oldsmobile 48 Oldsmobile
.rii. .11.. Mn. MV

$495
with bydramatle. radSe, beat^ 
er and that wonderfaJ *Koek- 
er moUr.

$1095

-ee- Clab Caapa wlUi radio 
and heater. A baaatUal green 
•hade.'

$495
50 Chevrolet
FleetUne Drinza t^Doot ti 
BteUUtc htae with ndto, bant
er and many calna.

$795

47 Chevrolet 51 ^evrolet
Ddnze Oak Caape with neia 
fTecn pateL Btg raSP and 
Kater. Only

$395
St^aUiw DMaze t-Doar wUh 
radio, beater aad metaUie 
«T*y ealm.

$995
46 Oldsmobile
-er Dalaze 4-Deer nMti ai 
exadlatet racoctf «f enan by tta

50 Ford
Caatom.-r Tadar wUh an da-

47 Ford
V-t Boer PilPB t Peer witb 
radio, beater sad feed tirw.

$395
prerlana ovnar, * •

^395
in «*,>.- '

$795
An OK Used Car is an Investment in safety and diso 
saves you money on that vocation trip.
Come In - - - Our Lot Open 9 to 9 — Six Pays o Week

GUMP’S
Years of FriamBy



THE PLYMOUTH

Society-Club News
Coopic ChooM* Mijr
Stk For Wtddiat
Announcement ti being made of 

the approaching marriage of Miss 
Edna Waddell of Sbelby to Mr. 
Thomas Gene Jacobs on Saturday, 
May 8th.

Tbe young couple will exchange 
nuptial vows at S:30 p. m. in wTl' 
lard, with the Rev. Heffclfinger. 
pastor of the Lutheran church, of- 
^dating. Mr. and 'Mrs. James Jac
obs of PiymoDth'will attend |bcm.

Following their marriage the 
couple will reside in Shelby where 
both are employed at tbo Satesbook 
Co. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jacobs arc 
the parents of the prospective 
groom. »

Graodsoa Marrice
James W. Crum took as hU 

bride. Miss Miriam Rac ToUe^ on 
April 18ih at 3:30 p. m.. in the 
Franklin' Methodist church, near 
Mansfield. The Rev. Robert Fra
ley was the officiating minister for 
the formal service.

and a grandson of Mrs. Bertha 
Whittier of Plymouth. *nite bride’s 
parents arc Mr. and M 
Tolies, Mansfield, R. D.

guests in 
and Mrs. Cla 
ightei 

lliam Smi
arsd .Mrs. Charles Lasc 

and family of Danville. John 
t .. , Moon of Greenwich and Edward

-n of Mr.^d ^^oon of Plymouth. Sunday cven- 
of Mansfield visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Mr, iu.nhn Sandusky.'

Mr. Crufn. a graduate of Mans 
field Senior high school, atiendei 
Ohio University, where he was 
member of Phi Delu 'TheU fra 
ternily.
WLW-C

He is sports 
TV. in Col

Delu 'TheU 
director 

'oiumbus.

For Careful and Sound Adminigtraiion of Huron 
County Affairs — Nominate and

ELECT MAX McKINLEY PHILLIPS 
for Huron County Commissioner

Republican Primaries May 4,19M

lin Ave.. arul co-hosiess was Mrs. 
Carl McPherson. The cupcakes

7 STORES IN OHIO ^r

CELEBRATES
'liilJlli

With Outstanding 
Vedues In Every 

Department
IVt am nalTcmryt Yo, Btaf'i — OUo’i Largest Fomllarc 
RriaBen — Is ecMnUi, 63 jtmt at smiat YOU, oar 
castooKra aad Meads. Oar bayeri hare bcea acoorlag the 
market for moaths a ad hare cook ep wkh the meet oal- 
staadlag eaiaca ever! Prices art low . . . qaalUy Is high! 
CoBM la aad look onMad — joaH see for jrounelt how 
icfriflc (hit sale. Tables, laapt. tman appUances. tuaUDer 

' (anUare, Hriag room eaaeaiMes, bedrooa outflls, appU- 
aaces, ragk caipcUag — we coald go oa for pages! Be sare 

la come la aad help as cekbiale 63 years at serrlag Yoa! 
WE CARRY OUR OWN ACCOUNTS 
OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 9:00 P. M.

Always Frieadly, Conteoas Servlet W'hea Yoa shop At Biags's

AWWvS SWWWWWWW

S«UMUy OiBBer 
Cm
Sum 

home
Bames and 

WUli

iday dinner 
Of Mr. an

daughter were Mr. and 
Smith of Loudon-

as the fonner Mary^bert, daugh- 
ter of tbe late Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Gebcrt. •

Alphas Win Meet 
Next Tuesday
The Alpha Cfass will meet Tues- 
ly evening. May 4: ortbe Luth» 
on church annex for their semi

monthly business and social meet
ing. Hostesses will be Mesdames 
Cora Rule and Dora Barr.

Members are asked to be sure 
and bring in their Sunshine Money

. THUMPAYo AFMt at. tH4

Ndfhbon Honor Bride- 
To-Be With Shower
A bride-to-be of May 1. Miss 

farie Muroca, was pleasantly hon- 
red by her neighbors and their 

week at a surprisechildren last

» the eve- 
3raled bying, were baked and decor 

Mrs. Dorothy Adi 
The affair was a ‘ lowcl shower" 

and Miss Mumca was both very 
and very pleased at the 
meni of towels which she 

received from friends and neigh
bors for use in her new home. 
Yellow .and acqua ribbon bows 
decorated a card table, in the cen
ter of the room, upon which the 
gifts were arranged.

Guests pitaent were Mivs Mu
mca. Mrs.yFrcd Post. Mrs. Harvey 
Robinson4nd daughters. Mrs. Wm 
Adams dnd children. Mrs. Scott 
Harlz, Mrs. Melvin Willford. Mrs. 
Wm. Endb^by and son. Mrs. Low- 

>ith and daughter 
Coe. Mrs. Adam

Mr?.'

Mrs. Flop 
umca. and 

hostesses and their children, 
guests who were unable to 
ent'were Mrs. LaLaura Postic. 

. Mrs. Perry 
Ihurson. Mrs. An

Chas. Ro 
B and
and daughters, Mrs. F. 

d daughters. Mrs. Robert 
Roberts and children.

Nice refreshments were served 
at the close of the evening.

TIsiton From Delaware 
In Ptymoodi
Mrs. Charles J. Krister and her 

two children. Kathy and .Charles, 
visited last week. Thursday, in Ply
mouth. at the home of their aunts. 
Kathrine and Withelmina Gebcrt. 
Mrs. Krister will be remembered

Itiniiiate
O. W. (Bill) Uech
For a Second Term As 

HURON COUNTY • 
COMMISSIONER

0. W. (BiU) Leech
first term » 

adOttf forCommisakMicr nod w 
a aecood term svb|eet to uomlaa- 
tioa at tbe RcpobUcaa primary, 
May 4th, 1954.

I have beea a New Loudon 
Towmhlp farmer for 37 yeafs and 
served at Township Trustee for* 29 
years.

Tbe same administrative princl-

Conpk to Be Married 
May 15 In New Haven
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Caudill, 
ral Willard, announce the en

gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Eric Al- 
Icnc to John R. Post, of Crestline. 
The wedding will take place Sat
urday. May 15. at 2:30 p. m. at 

Methodist church in New

Haven high 
Iby j

t gradua 
ool, is

.Caudill, 
high scl

: Shelby Air Depot. Mr. Post is 
engineer wit*engineer with the North Amcri- 

Aviation plant in Columbus.

WSCS Meeting
The May meeting of the WSCS 
ill be held in the Methodist 

Church parlors on Thursday, May 
6th. The usual covered dish din- 

r will be served at the noon hour 
th Mrs. Proefor Fox and Miss 
la MtGinIcy as tostcsscs. 
Devotions for the meeting fol

lowing the dinner will be in charge 
of .Mrs. L. E. Smith and the Study 
Book will be given by Mrs. C. R. 
McMecken.

sary and Altar 
riety Meeting 
i Rotary and > 

Joseph’s Church h' 
inihly meeting Monda

The

with their . 
Famwalt. presiding. 

Mrs. Madison Fii

president, Mrs. Richai
:cctory
:ichara

lisim Filch gave a re- 
religious activities ofport on 

the Deanery.
It was announced that 

day.day. .May 6. the Diocesat 
minces on Y'outh and Family 
Communications, and Public

Thurv
Com-
Ufc.tees on Y'outh and 

ions, and 
iations wiil^ hold Instil 
Comrrlodore Pirry Ho 
Ohio. The Institutes were for
merly set for March 30. hut then 

because of the si

two women at cacl
stitut^;

It
ciety to 
in a : 
each 

All

lause of the si 
parish should I 
each of the ihrei

agreed upon by the So- 
cccivc Holy ( ommunion 

group on the third Sunday of 
tth ‘ ■'

in June. 
Iciictous

tival to be held in
After the mectini 

lunch was served By Mrs. Marie 
Marvin and .Mrs. Rc^-ri Gray.

Family Birthday For 
* Nancy Kay

Nancy Kay .MacMichacI was 
honored with a famil\ bitthJaydin 
ncr at tlie home of her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. rhorr Woiw- 
worth. on Sunday. N.mcy received 
many nice gifts! c.irds, and was 
pleased with a dandy decorated 
birthday cake upon which her 
grandmother had placed a daintily 
dressed small doll.

Those sealed 
the hosts, Nanc\ 

frs. R.Mr. and Mrs. 
daugMer Marcia, and

t^blc wci 
her family, 

and

Mrs.
field.

M..cMichacl 
M. N. Mac.Mtvhael of Mans-

st. Harmon 
. 2. thought 
•, via flying

ipsrtini tmanent to all will con- 
tfaioe In be my dnOy practice.

Your npport aid confidence ii 
tiacerely solicited nod wfB be great- 
ly appriKinted.

YOUR SUPPORT APPRECIATED
NOMINATE

'Robert A. McKown
, -----for------

Representative Huron County
Repobikan Ticket

Primary Election — Moy 4,1^54
World War H Veteran PracticHw Attorney 

Member American Lefkm.and 
Veteran of Foretxn Wars .

Flying Saucer?
For a little while last Wednes

day evening, April 21st 
Sloan. 16. of Shiloh Rt. 
he was having a v 
uucers, from Mar^

Harmon, ’who is a sophomore in 
the Shiloh shcools. was plowing af
ter supper, when he saw a brilliant 
li^t about 50 feet overhead, 
fnghtened him so much, he 
the field and returned to his home.

His parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jud 
Sloan and Mr. and Mrs. Rayi 
McFadden. and Mrt. Elvera 
Fadden, all of Ri. 2. also reponed 

three white lights to the 
t of their tiontc, over the 
It didn’t know just how

seeing 
southea 
trees, but 
high or fa 

Lt. John 
ministrativi

port, reported that jeu from that 
base had.been fivine from 7 until 
10 p. m. 'nie>- were pratcicing 
**touch and go”, lowering landing 
gear about six milcv from the field, 
which auiomaticallv turned < 
bright lights of the ship for 
ing. Jets carry red and blue lights 
on wing tips and whi^ lights on 

...................'lying 1I doubt the ((fl; 
cer" was a jet plane

Perhaps, tn years to come. 
wHI become so accustomed to jets 
and bright lights that even flying 
saucers will become a reality and 
-we will board one for Man 
matter of course.

GOING TO ROCKY 
RIVER SCHOOLS 

Robert Cawrse. Mapte Heights, 
husband of the fonner Jane 
Braithwaite. formerlv of Willard, 
has been named principal of tbe 
Rocky River high school.

T. S. Davis, one-time superin
tendent of the Plymouth schools, 
is now superintendent of the Rockv 
Rrvm Kysiem and Doiuld FnSi. 
also a former local coxch and 
leaeber, is also a member of tbe 
Rocky River sfgff.

pmofw/ Btms
Rev. Ralph Felix attended tbe 

Wooster Presbytery meeting Mon
day at Wooster College.

Ross Seiler of New London was 
in Plymouth last Wednesday call
ing on former frirads.

Mrs. James Gullet and two chil
dren. Miss Jessie Trauger, and 
Mrs. Floyd Steele left on Tuesday 
morning for a trip lo Saylersville. 
Ky. Mrs. Gullet and children will 
visit with relatives in that city, 
while Mrs. Stede and Miss Trau- 
gcr expect to visit places of inter
est in and around Ixxingion.

Mrs. Melvin Waltz .ind son of 
Spencer, O.. visited her mother. 
Mrs. Louise Miller, the first of the 
week.

Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Hatch 
and son. David, of East Lansing. 
Mich., were guests over the week
end in the homes ol

Mrs. Lulu Norris. Dr. Hatch was 
enroutc • from Louisville, Ky.. 
where he w*as guest speaker on a

and Mrs. Fred Reicbcl of

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Henry and 
rs motored to Port Clinton 
irday and visited with Mr. 
i. Marshall Henry and son.

jghiers 
on Saturd 
and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Henry mo
tored to Urbana. O.. on Sunday 
for trout fishing in Mad River. 
Seven were cau^t.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Pitzea, 
daughters Jean, and Linda, were 
Sunday visitors in Toledo at • tbe 
home of M^ and Mrs. John Wood

¥
Qualified by Experience 

FRED C.

DAWSON
Democratic Candidate for
Richland County

Commissioner
I Now Serving as County Com- 
I mLsaaoncr. Your Support will 
I sincerely appreciated.

PRIMARY ELECTION May 4

...in RICHLAND, Ashland, Lorain and Medina Counties

MOSHER
.. . FORSIATE SENATOR

CHARLES A. MOSHER .. Oberlin 
newspaper editor and printing busi
ness owner, bank director, former 
city council member, active in pro
moting community and state progress 

. now scr\'ing second term in Sen

ate,' and rice - chairman of special 
commission preparing legislation to 
improve Ohio's public schools .... 
WELL QUALIFIED by business and 
legislative experience to represent 
your district in Columbus.

2L ChSrlCS A. MOShOr for NE electioR to stale Seiate
An Employer, Property Owner, Taxpayer

here’s the 

for sore/chapped

WASHDAY
HANDS

Be sore it’s Electric!

ECONOMCia-£l»rricI>y«.
cad k» to buy ud iiHUU.

FUUIELESS.ci«..odori«
heat... iM like the ma. yit 
evtaenkroacletlica!

(prack
clothes in wintry weather? Switch to the easy, 
modern, INDOOR Electric way!

You'll feel better all ovet-and all year-with 
an electric dryer. It frees you forever from tugging 
baskets and wrestling with pins and lines. You 
dry clothes when you jolly well.please, day or 
night, rain or thine. And gentle electric heat- 
clean and safe as electric light -is kind to delicate 
colors and fragile fabrics.

Be good to yourself. Before next washday tee 
your electric cloches dryer dealer for a free uiai

SHfflE-Put cMha h>. M dial.
ukc 'en OBi. Eirrtrfc Drytrs are 
fuDy Milowatic Three's la. lodk
Irene narewlirr.lret to toept.



ISB w;vwowH.<dw<w''^^ TOMBPAY.

Check-Over These Want Ms
HELP WANTED FEMALE
Make $25.00 Weekly - spar 

time. selUng EARRINGS. WriU 
Renroe Jewelry. Yorklown. Indl 
ana. 2*
FOR SALE; OU heater and ISO 

mditio -------

= 2^i
always "Ben Company at Time 

of Lois". Now we offer you our 
-Unsatisfied Judgment Coverage**, 
we pay you. Ask about it.

Motorists Mutual Insurance COv 
Phone 1003. Thorr E. Woodworth 
Rep. *_________ ^*5-55 pd.

FOR SALE: Hotnc Comfort range 
in good condition, reasonable. 

Some baking pans will go with »i. 
Dora Brooks. Walnut Road, North 
Fairfield. O. 22-29c

roofing, spouting. Paint
ing. new and repair; good price 

on channel drain. Raymond Wolf, 
Rl 1. Shiloh, or Adarit 
1273

SPRAY PAINTING: Houses. Gar 
ages, and farm buildings. Also 

interior painting. Call C. C. Moore. 
Phone 264 Tiro. Ohio. 4 TF.

WANTED: RAW SHEEP WOOL. 
Call or see Don Mitchell. Box 

Fairfield, Ohio. Phone
Call or ! 

20, North 
2141. May 6.

WANTED: Couple to live in my 
;2-29p

;eep I
board. Give references. Box 

2;care of the Advertiser.

auctioneer
Harry VanBusUrk 

NonraDt — Phone 2-9505 
1 ML So«a Route 250

6-1-54 pd-

WANTED: Odd 
also paimin; 

3761. Wil 
Shiloh.

kJd jobs of any kind, 
ig by the hour. Call 
Garrett. Church St..

FOR RENT: House of 5 rooms & 
bath, furnace, closc-tn Karl 

\ Gleason. 3375 Columbia Road, 
North Olm 

■ 1-0658.
Mmstead. phone Trinit

erator. small 
W. McCormick 
Plymouth.

size preferred.
. 82 Park Aver

farm eouipmeot. pric 
Floyd Champion. Shell 
5 miles northwv

. modern house, adults, 
responsible party. References. Box 
123. Advertiser. , 22-29 pd.

WANTED: Interior. Exterior and 
rtx»f painting. Cal! Kirby Nesbitt 

St Sam Olorioso. Painters. Phones. 
Shiloh. 3739. Plymouth 1352.

Pay Streak Chicks

strains to choose 
and suppli
hatche:
32072.

:ks. 12icnoN
> choose from. Ren 
ilies available.—SHI

PRODU 
lab

RY. Shelby. 10. phone 
18cTF

Cisterns & Dug t 
repaired. Jaci 

Windsor Street,
Phone 2-6739._____________ ..__________________________

WANTED — MEN — WOMEN

Shinglcr. 
Marion. ( 
22-29-6-

NOTICE: All studepU enrolliog F 
before May 1 will be io our Fall 

Musical. Peraouality. Song and d 
Dance, Tap. BoUet, Modem. Popu- P 
lac or claoical lingios, TV Train- - 

, ing. J. * J. Studio, over People, . 
National Banb. Saturday 2^-6 p.m ^

C»M MON SENSE coupled wilb a C 
good education is what we wont 

in congress. Nominate LOUIS A. 2 
SCHULTZ. JR., for CONGRESS. 
Committee for Louis A. Schultz. „ 
Jr., for Congress. Signed i Harvey 
0. Schenk. R. D. I. Sandusky. 26 _ 
VENETTAN BLINDS LAUN- 

DF.RED. The new machine pro
cess method. Pick-up and deliver 
Krvice. Phone 1515. Ted-Mic In- $ 
lerior Decorating Co., Hugh Wash- 
bum, owner 12 ti. c. J
GOLDEN RULE Baby Chicks- o 
Ohio U. S. Approved Pulloruro 
Clean- 18 popular straight breeds j 
and crosses for heavy «g^ produc
tion and lender juicy broilers. Ear- j, 
ly order discounts. Liberal guar- n 
antees. Hatching now. Ask for cat- j 
alog. Golden Rub Hatchery, Tele
phone 5-1831 214 W. Uberty St, ^ 
Bucyrus. Ohio 7 tf. c ^
WANTED: Someone to plant a big F 

lot lor garden. Mri. Poinu, New S 
Haven, phone 3^69r' 27p n
WANTED: 'Waitress, full or part li 

lime, day or night. ComeH's. 26c N
FOR SALE: 189 acre farm near 

Shiloh. A good productive pas
ture and grain farm; 2 good bams. _ 
price only $14,000; can finance F 
$9,000. Firestone Realty AgcnAy, 
Telephone 3441 or 2101, q

fWHO knows the farmers' prob- 
lems better than a farmer? Nora- 7 

inatc LOUIS A. SCHULTZ. JR., 
for CONGRESS. Committee for ^ 
Louis A. Schultz. Jr., for Con
gress. Signed Harvey G. Schenk.
R. D. 1, Sandusky. 26
FOR SALE: Beef by the quarter. - 

side or whole; hogs, by the side P 
or whole. Leo Barnes. 61 Trux St., 
Plymouth, or phone 1675. ^ ”

WANTED TO BUY No. 1 Tim- h 
clhy. mixed and clover hay; will ii 

also sell 2nd and 3rd cutting al- i 
‘ falfa hay, Fred Hosier, R. D. 3. f 

Willard. Ohio. 25c-lf h
FOR SALE: New sod Used sewing ^ 

machines al all times. Parts for 
, all makes, repair and electrical 
. work. G. W. Farawalt, 138 San- < 
■ du^y Sl, PlynKM]^ ^ ^6c*TF ^

‘ WANTED: 25 used power lawn 
mowers- Trade on a new Toro 

j Sportlawn Reel or Rotary. The 
. Mower that outsells, outperforms i 

all others. Hal Myers. Fords Ga- 
‘ rage, Plymouth. June 17 pd. -
• THEY SAV insurance is a good 

investment. Let’s insure for good , 
1 government by nominating Louis ( 
1 A. Schultz. Jr., for Congress. Com- , 
■ miltee for LOUIS A. SCHULTZ.

JR., for CONGRESS. Signed ■ 
‘ Harvey G. Schenk. R. D. 1. Son- 
j dusky. . 26 '
i FOR SALE: Three single pane win j 
' dows. 34x28, Mrs, Rose Weav- , 
: cr, 32 W. Broadway. 29c ,
! ATTENTION FARMERS: Sale ! 
1 on farm tractor tires. Safo 20% i 
* to 40%. Ashland Tire Service,
. Cottage St., at Erie Depot. Ashland | 
. phone 34651. 15-22-29 M 6 c.

ALE: Pair of ^aDd shoes, 
size 5%. in exceUcot con- 
Mrs. Bert Hunter, RFD 

th, phooe 9164. 29p

outboard motors. 
lIN St HENRY

llivesburg, O. Phone Adario 8471 
8-15-22-29 pd.

PUBLIC SALE

> and M mile cast 
I State Route 162.

si; Manure spreader; Mower.
wide tire wagon and rack; 

ling mUl; platform scales; 
Ig Tooth Harrow, small tools, 
1941 Pontiac Sedan, and many 
articles loo numerous to men-

& Mrs. A. P. Wheeler, owners 
West, Clerk

Harry VanBuskirk. 
auctioneer, Norwalk

LE: A small upright 
priced reasonable. In- 
Trux Su, or call 1094.

WHILE THEY LAST
S2..95

, lg_g PIv
tdi tube 

Fall'aOy Gttanuilred 
CER GAS St OIL 
Spencer, Ohio

JM Cleon, Ohio 
Chicks bring

r year ... and many i 
If It’s eggs you*r- 

; the quality that g 
broilers you hapj^

after
gets ’em. If 

to be in
market
e you with these too.
I the year round. Also a 

line of -Poultry Supplies, 
pment. Remedies and Feed. 
LARRO this year—there is a 
•Ise in it you’ll like. PAGE’S 
-OH HATCHERY, Phone 

• Mar-25-tf

phones, day 243, i

CIGARETTES. 
AV-A-LIFT. 

NOT BUY

Nationally operating company is opening new outlets f- 
merchandise such as NUTS. GUM. CANDIES,
COFFEE. ETC., and featuring the nationally advcniscd H. 
sold in vour area only through our machines. YOU DO

ipply brand new MODERN machines ABds/- 
\RGE NO SELLING OR SOLICITING ne- 
tivc obtains all locations. A CASH INVEST-

______  $600.00 or more is necessary; lhi> is Secured by inventory.
THIS IS NCJT a get RICH QLTCK business, but should give you a 
S’rfiADY. PRORTABLE income for the.rest of your life..If y;ou have 
6 hours per week to spare, arc of excellent character and credit stand-

■ repri
MENt of S^.OO

H 
c

i,

Jn^ROAD. C HICAGO 26. ILLINOIS.

hours per week to spare.
have the necessary capital and 

for intifinancial sect

edit
sincere detii 

lervicw with factory repre- 
IRATION.

The Plymouth Advertiser
Fouudnl la IR53 by DirM A. Locke, wNh bccaoM (owhb for hh 

wiWop aad« the pea nooM of Petraieoi V. Norty.
Published every Thursday morning and entered in the post office at 
Plymouth, Ohio, as second class mail matter under the Act of Con
gress, March 3, 1879.
PEYTON W. THOMAS................................ Editor and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATF-S:
3 Moolh. $l.«0 6 Mootb. $1.75 1 Year $3.#0
CorB, of Thonlu, Oilahauai ehorgS T................................ 7Se
CborifM ABveftMoc. o«lala.aa. ehorge................................ 3Se

IHqilay A4reilWat RoM glrea ea re^Met.
Circulation 1750. The Advertirer fully covet, Plymouth. Shiloh. 

New Haven and a wide rural section in the immediate victnity. 
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New
BICYCLES 

ReboUt
DON UNSEL, 

h Ste phone 1004
22-29 c.

othy, mixed and clover hay; will 
\so sell 2nd and 3rd cutting alfal-

fined capable 
n and being a < 

ralescent lady 
. Excellent li 
alary. Refcn 

dress Box ABC. 
rtiser. 22-29-6C

3R SALE: Hedge fence posU 
and end posts. O. W. Cole, 

Skinner Road. R. D. I. Plymouth.
April 29.

CARD OF THANKS
vould

appreci; 
il^ Me

Smil
McQuaie Funeral Home, M 

and Mrs. Paul Koontz and all our

* friends
the d< 

I for t

Across the desk

elbtg pouring 
sidewalk in front of the 

high school building. The lawn 
r>ow hu a sidewalk across iu en
tire length. Thanks to board mem
ber. John Helbig, who donated two 
afternoon’s of work to get the new

FIELD ROLLED 
Evef since the 

a few
ball field has been rough. Bob 
Meber, always interested in belp- 

Iping the school, borrowed the 
; roQer from Huron countbig roQer from Huron county and 

has rolled the entire field. Only 
once did he get (be roller stuck 
and that was When it was stuck in 
the hole where the elephant stood. 
Thanks for a good job, Mr. Meis-

Six new flags have been pur
chased for the new elementary 

Liilding by tbe Legion and the 
uxiliary. These flags are to go in 
le new elementary addition. The 
:hooI ^preciates the flags and the 
ork of Glenn Haas, who was in 

charge of purchasing them.

cr of. the school’s “eye 
being improved by the 

nard of education. Wood-

IMPROVED.
Another of. th.e school’s
res” is beiir- ------------ "

present board 
row Smith has been employed by 
the board to grade and seed the 
lot adjacent to the high school. 
This M could never be kept clean 
and neat since the holes, stones 
and boulders made mowing it im
possible. From now on it ts to be 
mowed with the rest of the school 
lawn.

SICKNESS CUTS 
ATTENDANCE 

School attendance was lowest for 
e year during 'March and April 

due to increa^ sickness among 
school children. Measles, colds, and 

throats were the main causes 
of absence.

The per cent of attendance var
ied from 80.4 per cent to 97.9 per 
cent for the different grades with
in the school. The two first grades 
only, jjgid slightly better than 90 per 
cent Wlendancc. The best auen- 
dance was in Mrs. Osborn's fifth 
grade. Their percent for the period 

IS 97.9.
Toul enrollment at tbe end of 

the six weeks period was 473. This 
is OIK* less than the enrollment at 
the end of the preceding six weeks. 
ASSEVfBLY PROGRAM 

The Plymouth schools had a prp 
gram about China Tuesday after
noon at 2:30 p. m. Kenneth Foster 
presented the program and high 
school pupils assisted by wearing 
some of the Chinese costumes.

SCHOOL PAPER STAFF 
AT KENT STATE CUNIC 

Mr. Emil Sarpa. high school pa
per adviser, and sense of his new 
paper staff, participated in the 14 
annual school paper clinic at Kent 
Stale University on Friday. Mem
bers of the >taff making tbe trip 
were Otis PorU Betty Reed. Janet 
Smith and Pal Chronister. Most of 
the schooK partkipatiog were from 
the Cleveland area. Plymouth 
one of the smallest schools at the 
Oinif and received a vei7 grati
fying report on "Pilgrim’s Pr 
gress.”

big. school board members.

anc« given < luring the illness and 
death of our mother and wife. Mrs. 
Helen Davis. We would also like 
to say ‘Thank You*' to all thos.* 
who sent flowers.
The Family of Mrs. Helen Davis

.EGAL NOTICE
No 

en a
lawn or Pioneer Cemetery, 
time with their horses, ri< 
walk it 
ponisl 
law.

otke is hereby given that child- 
forbidden to enter Greeny- 
Pioneer Cemetery, at any 

idtng or 
will be

to the full extent of the

CARL V. ELLIS. 
Clerk of Plymouth Village

LEGAL NOTICE >
All electric and wa^ hills 

due on or before the 20th. After 
that date 5% penalty is added, and 
these deliquents are subje^ • by 
Board Action to be diwoniinued. 
All bills sent in after the 
tbe month MUST HAVE TH 
PENALTY ADDED.
Board of Pubik Affairs.

20lh of 
THE 5%

id sign 
water

new residents or tenants must 
report to the Clerk’s Office of 
Bmrd of PuMk Affairs and i 
oontract before electrk or 
ft tiBitcd on. A deposit mutt be 
made.

Property otopem mmi itga for 
alectrk and water.

By order Bokrd of Pubik Af-
mn. . V ,

W SUFT. M. h COON
Supt. Coon traveled to Cleveland 
Thursday to purchase tbe c^eterta 
equipment for tbe new grade build
ing. After considering different 
price quotations, tbe board decid
ed at a special meeting Frida; 
ntng to purchase the equii

y eve-
purchase the equipment 

from Dubkk Equipment of Cleve
land. The board purchased the fol
lowing: one work Ubie. one pot- 
sink. one rmnge« one refrigerator, 
one steam tal^. one canopy, one 
potato peeler and ooe-pre-wuh 
sink.

LEGAL NOTICE
Electrk and Water customers 

must notify Board of Public Af
fairs five (5) days before moving. 

By order of Board of Pubik Af-
.1 before mov 

order of Board of Pubik
29-6 c.

Round The Square
(Continued From Page One)

fst put and VOTB next Tuesday.

OH. BUT we do have smart little 
youngsters in Nymouth, and 

here’s me story we ^ around the 
Square to confirm 
seems one of (!
«rs by tbe nkk 
a scbocritime dbeusako of what 
they thiMi^t of the Three R's. 
slntod that be liked one of them. 
Did be know what Three R's were, 
the teacher questiooed? Well. 
Ricky liked tbe last one. and he 
did know what^they were—Read
ing. 'Rithmctic and Rooess!

McPherson, who operate 
paint and body shop i 
being Plymoutn't

opinion. It 
hose Second Orad- 
•name of Rkky, in 

of what

OU*VE HEARD about It 
tng fishes,” but Don Roe is tell-ig fishes,

ing another version, 
there was a very Mack 
tbe area south of 
day afternoon about 3:30.

the Bu

recallIf you 
ick sky 

Plymouth Thea- 
3:30. Don- 
lunker Hilt .

ites an auto 
as wen as

_______ only used car
deal^. "Red” was sitting on the 
fender of a car at ha shop pla^ 
a manifold Into poshiM. when 
suddenly oune a bright flash as a 
result of lightning stniing dfae by. 
The long service cord which Mc
Pherson was using, dropped off 
the oeiUog at the same instance. 
"AoysMiy you take it. it was too 
close,” said 'Red*. Because be was 
sitting on (he fender was tbe only 

why he didn't get Icnodtcd 
I." for as you know, rubber

___ e an insulator for electricity.
This incident occured, if you re^ 
member. Tuesday • morning about 
10:30. when this area was covered' 
by a ‘dark canc^y' overhead, that

was driving on the Bunker 
road in a truck loaded with con
crete block. Just north of the in
tersection of Route 96. the rain 
came, and along with it, came a 
flock of duck UMt ianded on the 
hi^way. The road at this p '"‘ 
was covered with water due to 
.extremely heav^ deluge, and v 
ducks generally land on a fair day 

. , . on a spot whkh looks like water,
a number of people to it u uTJwual for (hem to
Bob Martin want ^oog Sunday tol*^„ , .^ower. Ro^
lot* after the_ Ok]fv<^ entry^ j|j„^ „ ,h,, j,

i that the ducks
Pter the Caywood 

Bob is trainer for thd pon 
he’s doing a good job.

PLYMOUTH IS GOING to have 
a new church. The old Plymouth 
eatre building has been leased by 

the Baptist Church from Ed Ram
sey, and announcement is made 
for the opening next Sunday. There 
will be Sunday sdkol at 10 a. m.. 
and preaching at m. Then in 
the evening at 7*3(7 Evangelist 
John Garden, a missionary from 
Harlan. Ky.. will start a big re
vival mceung. Baalists and others 
interested are invit^ to attend.

NOW W£ CAN have a ' 
t”. some time, that 

Leon Moner brought in two 
duck eggs, and after hunting 
tape measure, found that they 
measured seven inches around the 
middle, and eight and onc-half 
inches around the way from end 
to end. We haven’t decided wheih- 

to eat ’em or hatch 'em.

come 
e h io- 
ndoing

hard that the ducks were forced 
down by rain. An^ay you 
take it. it v only one of those in- 
cklenu you experknee in a life
time. The downpour Tuesday 
qukkly filled fields and streams, 
and late Tuesday there was some 
concern about Black Fork ov
erflowing to Shelby. Getting back 
to the dui^ks. Roe said it was rain
ing too bard, even for them. He 
failed to get a couple for dinner.

THINGS LOOKED pretty bright' 
Tuesday morning for Carl ,*Red'

'duck din
ts, for 

huge

THE STORY about the baby's 
first hair cut U absolutely un

true. We have proof right on ibc 
Advertiser bulletin boaryl^al cbfl- 
dren, well, one of them anyway, 
do not howl. kick, scratch and cry 
when they have their first trim. 
Little Tommy Root is having a 
wonderful time, and both his 
Mom. attractive Mrs. Joan Root, 
and the barber. Bob Lewis, seem 
very happy, too. All in all. it looks 
as if it was enjoyed by nil present, 

i ' ----------- .'
NEXT TUESDAY is primary day 

when citizens choose the men 
they want to servf them in office 
—or rather the ones which they 
want elected. Anyway. Dcmocrau 
and RcpuMicans have a good selec
tion of candidates to choose from. 
Raymond Brooks is out for Rich
land County nomination at Coun
ty Coenmisuoner. and he has been 
busy covering the tcrritor>*. There 
are otheis in Huron county who 
are well known in Plymouth, but 
the main thing to remember is to

WANTED
POULTRY

WAYNE McEHEBSON 
PhoM 250, Nonndk R. D. 2

FOR SALE: Tractors; Internation
al "M”. $1,050.00 John Deere 

"A". $350.00 John Deere "A.”, 
starter St lights. S850; Stiver King 
$350.00 Massey Harris 101, $400; 

national F-12. $125.00 Also 
John Deere drill $200.00 

Horn manure loadcft for M R H 
International: power com shelter. 
$20.00 John Deere automatic baler. 
Case baler. Cheap; John Deere 
combine, good. $600.00 plenty of 
plows and disc barrows.
Sheerer & Stoldt. Inc. John Deere 
dealers. Attica. Ohio 29-6 c.

Save More At
MOORES

BLY AUTO JIPPLY
mi MACX^E SIWP WOU

REAL ESTATEI
Boyiag-Tradiv

SEEDS CALL

BAUMBERGK
i CreMWOMl At* — 3«M* 

MANSFIELD. DSK> 
(RoToit lb, CboopD

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE * stnrrLY

PlMM34St

AUCTIONEER
» -■! toUM rai

Wofter Leber
OD U WnioAKD. OHIO

EXCAVATING 
DREDGING 

Crane > Bulldozer 
Dump Truck

Harold H. Slessmaa
*•4 DALE AVENUE 

WILLARD, OHIO 
PHONE 544S

FAIRVIEW
GARDENS

GREENHOUSE
GI^ANIUMS

MIXED POTS — PLANTERS 
CUT FLOWERS 

FUNERAL WORK 
WREATHS

VEGETABLE AND BEOMNC 
FLOWER PLANTS 

IMhwIc, MiSc M Olden o( 
$5.00 Aad Orcr. PboM 42471 
*5 EAST SMH.EY AVENUE

SHELBY, OHIO

DR.P.E.HAYK
Optomrtrirt

for VtoMi A«M: 
EYES EXAhONED 

FmerMiv «f

OFHCE HOURS 
Monday. Tuesday. Friday,’ 
9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Wednesday ft Saturdey 

9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Other Hours by 

Appomimeot

PHONE 79 
PLYMOUTH* OHIO 

Over ContoVe

Attentioa
FARMERS

Phone Us Cdlect
Ashlond 3-4651

For On the Farm Service
'okaMilm ymr bem 

Tim (or wU loon jroa a lb* wbSt 
yom b betas nptared). We coo 
cbooce Bra oa tam. w, Ota. sbr, rwob ood n.tasem 
NTTfec o« oB Dudun of dm.
WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS FOR .

GOODYEAR
TIRES

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE / 
YOU BUY

ASHLAND 
TIRE SERVICE
Cottas, SL. At Ebo Dtfol 

Two Survko Tneko ^
15-22-29-M 6

WHO tan you count 
for EXTRA CASH?

it ECONOMY
... of coun*

WHO mokes LOANS 
in handy omouiifs?

★ ECONOMY
... of <«>.<•

WHO hO’, u LOAN 
^LAN for everyom-?

•k ECONOMY
... of ceutM

WHO 'iranis LOANS 
in l-IRIP?

■ it tCONOMY
P . ...of covrvo

B Take advantage of a faster, 
2 friaodUereashloaaaNrvkewbere

■ peymenn. Come in ... write or 
* phooe for l-TRIP SBBVICB.

DPOPIFS FEDERAL SAVINGS

V A - lAto ' '

MANSFIELD'S ONLY il




